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ATARI BAY AREA COMPUTER USERS SOCIETY

ANOTHER DOUBLE
ANTIC SCORES Gary Yost. Antic's Marketing Director
once again demonstr ated that demonstr ations ar e
demonstrably better when the demonstrator demonstrates
knowledge of the software. (Lead sentences, on the other
hand, are best written by writers with restricted
vocabularies.) Gary's job was made easier by the quality of
the programs. Cyber Control, Cyper Paint, and Spectrum
512 for the ST are squarely In the knock-your-sox-off
category. The first enables even the chronic klutz to make
those TV animations in which the image of your favorite
politician can be made to turn sideways (revealing the lack
of depth you always suspected) and then sail off into the
depths of the tube. It automates the process Of animating
CAD 3D images. But my favorite is Specrtrum 512 which
puts all 512 colors on the screen at once and does curve
smoothing to reduce tM jaggies. The process actually
provides thousands of 'simulated colors', and a very close
match 01 the Arnioa's 4000+ color hold and modify mode.
STILL NEEDED, ONE DISK LIBRARIAN We need
someone to carryon for Tom Tucker and work with Tony
Martinez who will continue to maintain the library and cOpy
the disks. All that is needed is to put the Disk of the Month
--Bill Zinn
together. Please volunteer. Call 753-8483.

NEWSLETTER

C~~STRUCTIQN

SET

bv Ch.rles Cherry
TONY CESNIK JOINS US
Tonv Cesnik
Rob RI. His
.rticles bv
hl.rtening
to t.ke the

h.s volunteered to co-edit the ST section with
contribution is vlry .llcOII. This lonth NI h.ve
leven different club lelblrs. Th.t's • very
lign for In Iditor. 1 Incour.ge thl rlst of you
plunge.

It's nON rl.l e.sy to send Irticlls. QUlstions, cl'llified
.ds, jokes. .ngry letters, .nd other itels to the
Ne.sletter. Just E-I.il thll to Ie. Ch.rlls Cherry, on the
ABACUS BBS (5B7-B062). Printed litter, such IS pictures,
clrtoons, type-sit P'QIS, etc. c.n bl given to Ie, Rob RI,
Tony Cesnik. Bill Zinno or W.rren Lorente. We need your
input.
Get your .rticles to the .ditors by Novelber 20. 19B7
NEWSLETTER RENEWALS
Check the expir.tion d.te on the I.iling Ilbll of your copy
of the neNsletter. Don't let it expire on you. Fran
"iddleton circlls the d.te in r.d when it ,xPires; then we
drop you. Keep your subscription current to keep yourself
current.

t987

ISSUE

WHAT'S ATRANSPUTER?
Enough of ne.sletter businels. AccordinQ to InfoNorld. At.ri
',-'-:' .. :<.<:

Next Meeting: Sat, NOVEMBER 7.198'7

December Meeling: Sal. Dec, 5. 1987
January Meellng: Sat. Jan. 9. 1987 +800/XLIXE 10:00 - 1'.00

ST 12:00 - 3:00

19th Ave Dnar. 19th Ave & Loco.,. SOn FronciloCo

PAn

kin h

in;' I (

il Qoing to Iho•• ne. cOlputer .t COldIX, the first .elk of
Novelber. Although it's. desktop. it .ill be c.p.ble of
speeds UP to 10 lillion instructions per second (~IPSI. That
QUllifi.s II a super-lini cOIPuter. The hypothetic.l
How is At.ri going to do .11 of this? With the tr,nsputer.
Whit'S • tr.nlputer? Well, thlt's .n interesting Question.
While the chip livens in Aleric. and J'Dan strive to ilProve
the Intll .nd "otoroll CPUs, there are inventive peoDle in
other parts of the world persuing original concepts. Along
thel are the people .t Inlos in Engl.nd. They h.ve been
inventing the tr.nsputer.
I've been folloNinQ the developlent of the tr.nsputer in the
p.ges of Byte and Electronics I'Qazines for. couple of
ye.rs. I don't undlrst.nd it very Nell, but wh.t it does is
"Plrallel" or "distributed" prociising. Th.t le.ns that work
il divided up .lonQ the .v,il,bll processors. The lore
trlnlPutlrs you USI. the flster things QO. This is .n
incrldibly cOlplex conclpt, but Inlos tr.nsputers do it
autolatic.lly. With these I.chines you c.n expand DONer the
••y you expand lelory, just plug in lore chips. Although a
single trlnsDuter is • fast licroDrocessor bv itself,
thousands c.n be hooked together to produce sDeeds greater
th.n the f.stest CrlY super I.infrlles.
The tlchnology of plrillel processors is still develooing.
Inlos h.s h.d the T-414 tr.nsputer for. couple of years.
L.st SDring they .nnounced the lore pONerful T-BOO which is
in the At.ri Innouncelent. Personally. I think the future
lies in p.r.llll processors.
continued Dage 2

IENSLETTER CONSTRUCTION SET (cont.)

LIBRARY REPORT
bv Ed N.IS

Th.r. is still just on. puzzl'l.nt. Ho. do th.y g,t ST
cOlpatibility. The transputer is not b8000 cOlpatible and
lust be progralled in a difficult Ind cOIPlex Iinguige
clll,d Occal (IIthough I und'rstand thlt C, Pascal and sOle
other Iinguiges have no. b"n .ritt,n in Occal, so there Ily
be SOl' options). Th,r, ar, t.o possibiliti,s: software
'Iulation or hardwlr, co-orocessor. Software elulation (like
PC Ditto) seels unlikely, given Atari's recent history. Thlt
Itans we Ire likely to see a trlnlPuter "accelerator board
uling the ST as a front 'nd. This is the way Atari described
the old "TT" vlpor.lre two years Igo. Transouter accelerator
bOlrds btclle been IVlillble for the IB" clones this
SUller.
I

In fact. such In it'l for the ST alrlldv exists. It's· lade
by KUII in England. uses the Inlos T-414 transputer. Ind is
still I little prilitive. Tal Hudson rlviewed it in the Fall
'B7 START lagazine. I susoect that Atari lay be showing the
nlxt generation of that Ilchine.
DO THE "EGAS COST TOO "UCH?
A lot of peoplt ire ~rjping about tht hig~ ~ost u{- the
"egis. Nhile they Ire expensive, they Illow lore rool for
dealer profit. It is hard to give up shelf space to a svstel
which only brings a couple of hundred when sold at list
price, and is ruthlessly discounted. Mhy not just stock "acs
instead and lake three tiles as luch on the sale lale?
Of course. in thlory, the lower cost Ihould translate into
lore sales. But thlt's only Plrtly true. and lore sales are
not the Slle as lore profit.
For those Mho can't afford a Itga. there Ire the STs. And
Ilybl the high prici will lake the world finilly think of
the Atlri al I "serious" (i.I •• overpriced) cOlouter. I
lean, who's going to pay .3500 for a gale lachine?

This lonth I would like to thank JAY LONDON for the
folloMing lagazine donations to the club's librarv: CO"PUTER
LANGUAGE. BYTE, ANALOG, ANTIC, ONLINE TODAY, and CO"PUTE'S
ATARI ST. 1 would like to Ilso think GEORGE FOR"ANEK for the
ANTIC laglzin,s. With Illbers like these Ind the ones that I
hive I,ntioned in the Pllt, the librarv will eventually hive
no glps.
Herl is I newer updlte of the lilsing Ilgazines needed.
ANALOG II to 4; Ib to 9; 127 to 40; 49 to prelent.
ANTIC Vol. I 12: Vol. 2 14 to 12; Vol. 3 110 to 12; Vol. 4 II to
III Vol.5 12, 3,7,9, Vol.6 to prlsent.
BYTE Vol. 1 All: Vol.2 15 to 12; Vol.B 112; Vol. 9 19, 10 to
12: Vol. 10 II to b; Vol.11 17, B.
CO"PUTE Vol. 1 ,2 All: Vol.3 11, 3, 6 to 9, II; Vol.b 110:
Vol.7 to present.
Any ST "AGAZINES.
Now here are sOle lore listings of Irticles thlt you can
find in the cOlputer laglzines.
DATA BASES:
ATARI DATA, ATARI FILE FIXER, CANNED CALCULATORS. CIRCUIT
DATA BASE. CREATE-A-FONT DATA"AKER. DATA BASE PROGRA"S, DATA
~NA6E"ENT,
DATA BASE, DIGITAL 6A~DNER. HEXPAD, RESTORIN6
DATA. UPDATE DISKS NITH NOTE l POINT.
PILOT:
A"USICAL PILOT, ATARI PILOT, AUTO"ATIC VA~IABLES FOR THE
ATARI PILOT, COLORS FOR YOUR PILOT. HOLIDAY TREES. LARGE
TEXT, "AKING THE TURTLE COUNT, PILOT, PILOT AT THE HEL".
SOUNDER, TELLING TI"E IN PILOT. THE PILOT LANGUAGE. TURTLE
PILOT PART II, TURTLE PILOT PART III.

visit

messy·s
on Turkey Day
and meet

the Trammels!

WHO'S NEXT Dep't: More on the alleged deal
between Atari and Steve Jobs' Next! Inc.
Supposedly Jobs wants Atari to produce the
graphics chips for Jobs' forthcoming Next!
computer. In return. Atari will get the right to
use the chips in 'lower-priced' computers. The
way I see it: 1) Jobs is going to the wrong people
for help. Atari had trouble getting the Blitter
chip made (not to mention the Amy chip). 2)
Jobs is in deep trouble trying to get the Next!
machine to market if he's talking to such
outsiders as Jack Tramiel and H. Ross Perot. 3)
The Atari-Next! deal (if any) has as much chance
of survival as Joan Collins' next marriage!

•

•

•

OPEN WIDE AND say 'ah': Thanh to the
service tech at a local Atari dealer, I got a
chance last week to look inside a Mega ST 2.
Purpose: to determine the ease of
upgrading to 4 meg. Unfortunately, all the
holes in the motherboard that could contain
the extra chips are sealed up when the
board is wave-soldered. This means 320 (18
pins per chip + 2 for the associated
capacitors X 16 chips) holes have to be
desoldered before the RAMa can be installed.
On the other hand, the price difference
between the Mega 2 and the Mega 4 is about
twice the cost of 16 1- megabit RAM
___c.hips... Also interesting: Plenty of room in
; cue fo. an additional circuit board. The
-r'ace above the bus connector is about half
the size of the motherboard itselfl How
about a math co- processor and RAM up to
16 Meg. Or a hard disk on a card,
IBM...Oddly, the Mega we opened up had
only two ROM chips in it, instead of the six
found in older STs. I assume that Atari hu
gone to higher capacity ROMa with the new
version of TOS, but there are still lockets
for six ROMa on the board Mystery time...

.1.

•

•

•

ALSO APPEARING at a dealer near you, the
65 XEGS game machine. This is definitely
recommended to those of you with a pastel
button fetish or who want to 'collect the entire
set' of Atari 8- bit products. The light gun aims
high and to the left, like the old Atari light pen.
and the keyboard cord is too short to allow you to
put it in your lap and type. One new piece of
technology, ROM cartridges that hold 256K,
might be useful if properly developed. You could
probably get a dynamite word processor with
built-in spelling checker and thesaurus into 256K.
Or a fancy spreadsheet/database combo...Strange
de George claims that the first product to take
advantage of this will be a version of Antic
Magazine entirely in a cartridge. It will be sold
at supermarket checkout counters and, of course,
will be titled' Romantic- Gee, thlln k-.'l- George...
•

f

REFRACTION retraction:

-.

The Sega 3-D

"'-' •.saes mentioned last time don't work quite

.•Jromised. With CAD- 3D they show the
left view to the right eye and vice versa.
This results in reversed perspective, Leo, the
far edge of an object appears nearer than
the near edge. Sorry about that...
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\
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Yes, meet Astari's Sam, Gary and Leonard Trammel (left to right above) at Messy's
Computer Center (d. 2FC) in our Downtown Store on Thanksgiving Day, November 26.
They will be there to demonstrate the amazing new Astari Magna ST4 and the Astari
Lazy Printer, along with such powerful new software as Werd Perfikt, Microsloth Fright
Simulator, RIP Recessional, Crude-3D, Marble Sadness, Boesky Portfolio Manager and
Blunderbrod's Print Slop. They will also be autographing copies of their new book 'Ufe
with Father', the story of how Joke Trammelled Astari back from near-collapse to
financial recovery. So come on down to Messy's and see what Astari serves up this
Thanksgiving. Only at Messy'S DO'M'lto'M'l Store - Fifth Floor.

messy*s
CALIFORNIA
SHOP MOST AlESSYS AIOMJA Y THROUGH FRIDA Y to A1rt TO 9 PM. (AIESSYS DOWNTOWN OPEN A T
9:30 AM; SHOP MESSYS NORTHGA TE. EASTGA TE. WESTGA TE. WA TERGA TE AND PRUNERIDGE
STORES 'TIL 9:47 PAl; AND AlESSYS NORT1-#1DGE. STONERDGE, SOUTHGA TE AND BALDRDGE 'TIL
10:15 PM). SHOP MESSYS SA TURDAY H()(RS: MESSYS CORTE PUlUAIA AND SACA TOAIA TO OPEN
'TL 9:20 PAl: DOWNTOWN, /.FTOWN AND STOfESTOWN OPEN 'TIL 10 PAl; BERZERKLEY TIL 2:45 AM.

ATARI'S SMALL MIRACLES

flOrintld ffOi CUff.nt Hotll. StDttlblf 1987. Currlnt Notll. Inc ••

8y Mark A. 8rown

8hrllnn. Virainil.

READER REQUESTS
Welcxma ~ to Atari 'a 9Dall lIl1r.:l_. tba
cohmn of short p~r_ that }'Ql. , . . laJ. can
type 1J1 and calplete in }'Qlr lUet_1 ft:pfully
this IIDlth'. p~r_ will teech }'Ql • little,
occupy 9aIIl of }'Qlr tilllll. and otl2rviae till ~
space in }'Qlr dull. drury lives.
There is DO nal U - this IIDlth. just an
answer to frequent reader requeat.a. "Frequent.
means two or lIDre people have asked for it. So
witb:J.Jt further introductiOl1. here w go.

BARRIERS
Saue people have ~ progrZB that are
fun, 1 ike the graphic cIlmls, l11t that ycu
actual 1y part icipate 1J1, 1ike sane of the other
progrlll6. nus means glllll!S, and they dal't want
to say it outright becaJse they Icncw that they
are dUficult progrma to >IOrX with, requir~

patience, and a lot of time arr:I
frustratioo in the progr~. So I yelled at
myself for even ~ about ~ myself to
write ale, sat dawn at my catp.lter, and wrote
!lAIlRIER>. 'Ihll rules are s iJqlle: ycu are the
lIDV~ ball; ycu try to get the dia:rx:n:1s that are
stand~ still, 18 of thsn; ycu can alter the
course of the ball by press~ the "f" key, loIhieb
will put a barrier of that shap! in front of the
ball, alter~ its course acccrd~ly; you try to
do so with as fIN barriers as possible. 'That'a
it! 'Ihll final score is a ratio of barriers to
dialDllds caught. If}'Qlr score is greater then
three, you need lDI'S of practice; bet'oieen two and
three ycu S;-ud get no IIIOre then once or twice
when you first play; bet'oleell ale arr:I two sto.lld
be a coosistantly achievable score; if ycu get
less then ale (a theorhetically possible score)
you' re do~ incredibly wll. Enjoy itl
~emllty,

DATAENTR
Sanelxxly recently accused me of go~ back 00
'oIOrd; the very first colum of Atari's 9na.ll
Miracles cootai.ned a phrase that (in effect) said
I IolWld never throw eye-strain~ hex data
list~s ywr way that IolWld drive you ruts.
I
lied. So the least I could do IolWld be to give
you a little help in enter~ troee progr_. So
banl I ~ Do\TAalIR, a ~r_ that _
you
a little
by a1taIlatically puttq 111 tba
lim ~ ID1 u.. D.\TA staUm!Dt far you,
lettu. you j\Mlt type the daU COI1tiD.naly.
rt1f

typu.

Type in and IDl the progr-. tell~ it the
beg ~ 1ine 1'UItler, inc1'1Sl2l'lt, and final 1ine
lUIiler of the daU. Thereafter you can ailqlly
type in the data (either hex or decimal),
press~ space or CCJDlllI to put 1J1 a cama, ~
to enter the line. The progrllll will DOt let you
press my other keys, bann~ the bane of all
mass typists, the clear screen key. You can edit
the 1ine if you press the back space key, b.Jt

thats itl
and
you

You can quit my time just by hitt~ ~
UY~ the wtxlle progrD, relUl~ it '4heD
load it ~ again.

. TFSVLD

DATAENTR

The cryptic IllIDI! of the program ab:M! stCld
for '"Iiny Foot SaVe & lDaD". A few issues back I
provided a foot editor that let you edit the
characters of the Atari internal character set,
mak~ ywr alphabet greek, russian, a series of
spaceships, or '<Ilhatever. The program vas rather
powerful, l11t because it had to f it in less th!n
ten lines the ability to load a.'ld save the falts
vas left out.
Well, the follClW~ lines of code added to
TinyFcnt will add the appropriate caunards to
load and SlMI your masterpiece foots to disk.
Press~ the COI1trol plus a letter of the
alphal:et will saw the foot under that letter
(actually. 1'INYFQlr .NJX, 10lhere the last
character, the X, is the letter ycu type in).
nus lets you save up to 26 foots 00 a disk. To
re-load ywr foot, just press the SCIII! letter,
bJt witb:J.Jt the cootrol key. Its a satE'What
cxude l1.man inter! ace, l11t it adds very few 1ines
to the prograu (cnly fo.>r) and it maintains the
integrity of the original program, both good
practices to follow when expan:1~ a progrn.
So here is both

the original TINY'F'CNr

arxi

its

eJqlolIIlSiOl1, 'IYSVIll1

BARRIERS
10 CLOSE ,6:0PEN '6,12,O,"S":POKE 752,
l:POKE 710,2:FOR Y-l TO 22:POSITION I,
Y:7 CHR$(160); :POSITION 38,23-Y
20 7 CHR$(160);:NEXT Y:FOR X-l TO 37:P
OSITION 38-X,l:7 CHR$(160); : POSITION X
,22:7 CHRS(160);:NEXT X:FOR Y-3 TO 20
30 POSITION INT(33*RND(O)+4),Y:7 CHRS(
96):NEXT Y:X-2:Y-X:DX-l:DY-0:C-0:U-0:F
OR A-I TO 256 STEP O:LOCATE X,Y,Z
40 POSITION X,Y:7 CHR$(20):IF PEEK(764
)<>255 THEN POKE 764,255:IF Z-32 THEN
Z-6:U-U+l:POSITION 1,23:7 ·Used:";U;
50 IF Z-6 THEN A-DX:DX--DY:DY--A
60 IF Z-160 THEN DX--DX:DY--DY
70 IF Z-96 THL~ C-C+l:POSITION 10,23:7
·Caught:";C;" "; :Z-32
80 POSITION X,Y:7 CHR$(Z);:X-X+DX:Y-Y+
DY:IF C<18 THEN NEXT A
.
90 POSITION 21,23:7 "Score:"; :DIH NS(3
):N$-STR$(UfC):7 N$; :FOR A-I TO 2 STEP
O:NEXT A

o

GRAPHICS 0:7 ·Starting line:";:INPUT
B:7 "Increment by:·;:INPUT 1:7 "Last
line number:";:INPUT E
1 OPEN 'l,4,O,"K":FOR L-B TO E STEP I:
GRAPHICS O:POKE 842,12:7 :7 :7 :7 :7 :
7 L;" DATA";
2 POKE 702,64:POKE 694,O:GET 'l,A:IF (
A>-48 AND A<-57) OR (A>-65 AND A<-70)
THEN 7 CHR$ (A);
3 IF A-32 OR A-44 THEN 7 " ".
4 IF A-126 THEN 7 CHR$(126);'
5 IF A-155 THEN 7 :7 :7 ·POKE 842,12:N
EXT L":POSITION 2,O:POKE 842,13:STOP
6 GOTO 2
TINYl'ONT
10 GRAPHICS O:POKE 752,1:7 "Setup ...• :
DIM A$(2048):Z-INT(ADR(A$)fl024)*1024:
Z-Z+1024*(Z<ADR(A$»:FOR A-O TO 1023
20 POKE Z+A,PEEK(A+256*PEEK(756»:NEXT
A:POKE 756,zf256:POKE 82,13:7 CHR$(12
5);·
TINYFONT":7"
";
30 7 :7 :7 "<Arrows>Choose":? • <+*-->
Hoves":7 " <SPACE>Harks":POSITION 15.
17 : 7 • Ed it - , ,.: POKE 82, 2
40 S-PEEK(86)+256*PEEK(69):FOR B-O TO
3:FOR A-O TO 3l:POKE S+764+40*B+A,B*3.
+A:NEXT A:NEXT B:OPEN 'l,4,O,·K"
'-50 X-l:Y-l:POKE S+703,C:FOR B-1 TO 256
:D-S+255+40*Y+X:E-PEEK(D):POKE D,E+128
:GET 'l,B:POKE D,E
60 IF B<32 AND B>27 THEN C-C-(B-30)+(B
-31)-32*(B-28)+32*(B-29):C-C+128*(C<0)
-l28*(C>128):GOSUB 90:GOTO 50
70 IF B-32 THEN POKE Z+C*8+Y-l,PEEK(Z+
C*8+Y-l)+«2 A(8-X»*(E-0»-«2 A(8-X»*
(E<>O»:POKE D,3*(E-0):NEXT B
80 X-X-(B-43)+(B-42):Y-Y-(B-45)+(B-61)
:X-X-6*(X-9)+S*(X-O):Y-Y-8*(Y-9)+8*(Y0) : NEXT B
90 FOR B-O TO 7:POSITION l6,B+7:A-PEEK
(Z+8*C+B):D-127:FOR E-l TO 8:7 CHR$(32
+3*(A>D»;:A-A-(D+l)*(A>D)
100 D-INT(Df2):NEXT E:NEXT B:RETURN
TFSVLD
5 DIH FN$(15):FN$-"Dl:TINYFONT.NOO"
35 POSITION 9,6:7 "<A-Z>f<AA-AZ>Load/S
ave"

73 IF B<27 AND B>O THEN FNS(15)-CHR$(B
+64):OPEN '2,8,O,FN$:FOR A-O TO 1023:P
UT '2,PEEK(Z+A):NEXT A:CLOSE 02
77 IF B>64 AND B<91 THEN FNS(15)-CHR$(
B):OPEN '2,4,O,FN$:FOR A-OTOI023:GET02
,B:POKE Z+A,B:N.A:CLOSE02:GOSUB90
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·Computerdom plugging.in
Jo tongue-in-cheek church
~'1
Kathleen Salamon
:iP£c:w. TO TlE EXAMIER
'L '-

SANTA CRUZ - To hear Jeffrey

~trong tell it, he was innocently

· ~~king late one night at his Macin-

: :;bb computer when a bolt of light·'.mg struck the satellite dish on the
:\IIOOf.
· "'; ~I was rendered unconscious,"
~:~strong recalled. "When 1
'~oke, the 'Keyboard Prayer' was
; ~ the computer screen naming me
'St. Silicon' with the instruction
: ~t ) should preach the silicon
':')liskspensation unto the carbon~tased entities."
This unlikely story (but what re,';figion doesn't ask a lot of its believr '$:(

en!) Is the foundation of C.HJ.P..
the Church of Heuristic Information"ProceEng - the world's first
user-friendly religion.
Based in Santa Cruz. C.HJ.P.
combines the zaniness of the coastal resort with the "high-tech" seriousness of the Silicon Valley.
The ~year-old Armstrong, St.
Silicon, takes on the role of "quantiff' for the church. Despite a nash1ng tie cUp and a computer chip
stuck to his forehead, St. Silicon's
overall conservative appearance
makes him look like the Silicon Valley version of Elmer Gantry.
One minute with St. Silicon is
enough to cure anyone of terminal

- See SAINT, B-6

struck the satellite dish, the transformed St. Silicon has been spreading the word about the new reli-From 6-1
gion. The efforts have paid off. Literally.
boredom.
"Previous religions had their
prophets:' he said, "but we have
But not. alas. from bad puns.
Word play is the basis for St. Siliour profits. Other churches are
nonprofit. This church is definitely
con's "high,tech" humor.
for-profit."
There is an affiliated university
Armstrong brings in an un~
called BYTE U., as well as a high
closed income from the sale of
school called our Lady of Perpetual
church memberships and St. SUiUpgrades. Members of the church
ron paraphernalia. Also, for a fee,
are called DOSciples (for disk operhe gives sermons to computer com·
ating system), and they attend serpanies and trade representatives.
vices in a placE' called Winchester
His specialty is the Sermon on the
cathodral. One of the most ardent
Monitor.
of C.H.J.P. followers is RamDOS,
But the big bonanza, Armstrong
who said: ''Bet>p here now ....
hopes, will be the upcoming publiArmstrong is an unlikely candi1:ation of the religion's holy book.
date for his role as S1. Silicon and
the Binary Bible. For mass market,
C.H.I.P. 's "Moussiah." He had no
the book will be called, "The Hackknowledge of computers before
er's Guide to the Data Distressed."
mO\'ing to Santa Cruz nine years
"'!be Binary Bible offers console
ago. His education centered on psy- .
for the data weary and the computchology, creative writing and histoer distressed," Armstrong said. "I
ry.
translated it from the Old Geek into
But after working as an internathe King Job's Perversion - both
tional sales managE'r for Apple
the Beta and Blue Testaments."
Computer, Armstrong found a
The Binary Bible talks about
niche.
G.O.D. - the Giver of Data - who
") was a humble wordsman," St. has the ability to "save" data.
Silicon said. "In fact, my first comThe book details some of the sacputer came with a Iost>r's manual. raments, including circuitcision,
After years of austerity and pen- which is the cutting away of unnecance, ) finally got a Macintosh essary thoughts, and the act of makthe MacRighteous shall inherit the ing confusion instead of confession.
earth."
Among the titles in the religion '5
Armstrong no lenger works for hymnal is Hymn No. 11011010,
. App!e. Eve;- since the lightning "Amazing Space."

SAINT

JEFF ARMSTRONG
'I was a humble wordaman'
But the key to the religion '5 philosophy is heurism - a process by
which one uses rules of thumb to
find solutions or llIlSWers. It is a
flexible and var:'.able way of thinking instead of a rigid one.
"Science and traditional religions consist of algorithms - that
is, rigid rules," Armstrong said.
"They say 'here are all the rules to
follow: But the problem is that pe0ple follow the rules blindly without
using their intelligence."
That's how religion, which is
supposed to lead to human happiness, inStead leads to wars, inquisitions, violence, strife and dogmatism, Armstrong said. Likewise,
technology, which is supposed to
enhance mankind's well-being, instead leads to the manufacture of
instruments that could destroy humanity.
In St. Silicon's view, technology
and religion can be mixed in an
intelligently and beneficially. "I
would like to see expressed in the
world around me the proper balance between love and logic," he
said.
Sound almost plausible?
He warded off this momentary
seriousness by noting that the perfect balance of all things is a state of
"Nerdvana."
"In my world of utmost Nerdvana, 1 would just like to see everyone happy," he said. "We make the
world overly serious - we forget
how to have fun. Therefore, this is a
ruNdamentalist church."
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Thil a the uga of the new vera ion of
SuparWinb&na PlDa. Sit baclt and ICC if an)' of
thia 80unda familiar.
John baa been eqer1y awaiti..ng verlion 2 of
SuperWi'1.7.bang Plus ever lince he laW the
large 2 pqe ada in all tho Ul&iaozincl. Voriion 2
could 40 over-"th1nl he coull1 40 now anl1
included over 712 new features. It wu a total
pacltqe with a better .preacaheet, databue,
word proceuor, calendar, notepad, desktop
publiahcr, pha1e di&lor, etc. tlan ovcr befcn
A few weeD after the ada ran he got a letter
from the company tellina him that there wu a
apecial offer for ownera of veraion 1. He could
upgrade to vertion 2 for a meuly $199. He
mailed off a chock and hit old diIk that lAme
day. He never bothered to make a backup diIk
UIltil hit new version arrived, the ad lAid that
they were already shipping advance copies to
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After waiting :?'-1/2 montha 10hn got hia new
diab. By now he wu frantic, having been
without for all this time. He tore open the
packa&e, read the qUick install card which just
&lid "Boot the installation disk" &nd did 10.
AbIolDtcly nothing happened. John decided
to try the 298 paae imtallatian manual It laid
that veraian 2 hu been re- designed to take
advantage of oalar moniten. Checking further
he diIcovered that veraian 1 did not care what
monitor you had but veraion 2 required a c:olor
monitor. 10hn decided that he needed a color
mcmitor anyway 10 he went out and purchased
ODe.

Back at hi. S20ST, John booted the
inItallatian diU and watched the glari.oua color
intro.tart up. He te1lI it he wantl to inltall the
Unrue em hw hud diak, aDd ~ th. diak

nrappina procedure. Why can't I ule my
IIlCODd drive he wondea.
After ~ diak l'Wapa, it informa him that it it
rMdy to inItall hil printer driver. It dilplay a
lilt or 137 printers and telll him to .eloct hit.
That'•• tran,e, thinka 10hn: Vera ion 1
npported my old Slowpoke-loo printer but I
daD't leO it em the liat. Checkina the manual
apiD he ea.nDOt fUld anythina to help, but it
cIoea lAy to dilplay the READ.WE file for the
lwIat update infcrmation.
b- 'bootini, John finca the READ.ME file em
diU 18. It tellI him that "Certain printerl that
were available in previoul releues are no
longer .upported. If your printer ia unlisted,
aelect one that it .imilar or use the GENERIC
printer. Be warned that the GENERlC printer
4r1ver 11001 not luppon 9~~ of aTallable
printer opticml"

••
~

Sarting up the inltall procedure again, John
to lee a "INSTALL FAILURE"
tlttor and then the system hang with 7 bombs

a diamayed

Back at the manual he finally .pots a .mall
.entence that tella him the installation
procedure uaumes that there ia no old venion
on hit cfuk. Re- bootiIli and chocking his hard
disk, john deletes the partially installed
SuperWi7.'Zbang Plw, and ltarted it up again.
ThiJI time everything goes fiDe, John leklcu
the Slowpoke- 200 which he iJI lure must be
compatible with his Slowpoke-100. After
werting diJIk 18 John 'ee! the enlightening
mellage "DISK FULL" and 13 bombs.
Re- boot:ing John di5covers that alI.hougb be had
plenty of room em hiJI hard cfuk before now be
hu only 6 bytes free. The manual infO!'IIlS him
that although version 1 fit on a 360k disk,
version 2 requires 2.5 moeabytes of his hard
disk "Well it needed IOIIle cleanjng up anyway"
10hn thought u he removed acme old NED
pictures. He a.lao remembered to delete the
partially inltalled folder before re-atarting the
inItall procedure.
ThiJI time the iIlatAll finiahes without a hitch
Excited now John clicJm open the SUPWIZZ2
folder and activate8 SUPWIZZ2.PRG. Suddenly
a di.a..Ioi box comes up inform.iJ:l.a him that the
.y.tem cannot read drive A. John il
dumbfoului.d. Back to th. manual: 10hn

di.Icoven that although version 1 wu not copy

protected, venicm 2 hu 10 many new features
that it iI copy protected. He must now insert
the key di.Ik in drive A whenever he wanta to
tile SuperWinbang Plus. Inaertini the cfuk,
lohn activatea SUPWIZZ2.PRG, watches in
amaozement u his drive A liiht comes on and
horrible marking aollIlds illue forth. Fin&lly the
drive li&ht IOOlI out and he looks back at the
ICreen. "NOT ENOUGH MEMORY" and 12
bombs greet him.
-Huh?", the old venion ran ok on hia S20ST.
The manual clearly .tated on page 85 that
ftnion 2 required 1 meaabyte. "Well I always
WI.Ilted 1 IIlOi anyway" John thought. He took
·hit 520ST to hit friendly local user group and
had it upgraded to 1 IIlOi·
Back at the keyboard, John boots with
iDaeuin& O%citcment. AlIhough the i.D.stall hu
been a bit rocky (and more expenaive than he
ori&iJ1ally thought) he it lure that i.t will all go
amoothly now. He stuta it up, the drives whir
and the acroen lllip14y 14 bomba. After paain2
through the instAll manual he comes upon a
Xeroxed addendum tucked in the back. It
infonna him that SuperWi7.'Zbang Plus ver.ion
2 will not albw any desktop sccessories... AHA"
thinkl John, lince venion 2 will do everythina
m), 5 deaktop acceasori05 do anyway I don't
Deed them He removes the 5 .ACC files from
hi.I hard diJlk and Ie- boots.
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rlOrint.d frOi LA-ACE. StDt.lbtr 1997, Los An;.I.s At.r! Co.outtr
Enthusilsts. Vln HuYs. C.lif.
ACDftPUTER BENCImAJlK
b~ Ri' ".vnird
In • rar. burst of tnthusi.sl, I rtetntly took it upon
IVs.lf to eotp.r. th. 'lteution sptldl of th. I,v".l
progr'lIing I.ngu.gts I h.vI .v.il.bll to I t on Iv At.ri
8,.. Thl rlsults I.V b. Inlighttning to .nyonl trying to
d,eid, on i progr'Ding I.ngu.g,.
I u"d tht 'Prilt
Nulbtr Si,vI' blnchlirk printtd in thl J.nu.ry 1983 illUt
of BYTE lig.zint. Tht progr.1 findl tht first 1899 prilt
nUlblrs. i.,., nUlb"s th.t h.v' no f.etors othtr thIn
its.lf .nd 1. This pr~r'l h.s btln run on .llost tvtry
COlputlr I.dl .nd S••IS to hav. bfCOIf • 'cl'lsic'
blnehlirk progr'l,
The progr'l .s publish.d in BYTE UI.S .n .rr.¥ of 8191
nueb,rs.
Sinel t.eh .ltltnt of • nuetrie .rr.y in At.ri
BASIC .nd ill eOlp.tibll BASICS Itletpt "icroloftl t.kl 6
bytts p.r tltl.nt, thl .rr.y .lonl r.quirls Ovtr 49K
byt.s' And that's without thl progr'1 1 SincI tht only
v.lu.s stor.d into th. .rr.¥ .rt 1 .nd " I dteid.d I
could do thl s.1t thing uling • eh.r.ct.r string
Ol",nsiontd 8191 .nd storing tht eh.r.et,rs 'I' or '"
into it. Sine. t.ch ch.r.ctlr in • string t.k.s only
t.k.s on. Dvtt. th.t s.vld .l.att 41k byt.s, allowing thl
progr.1 to fit into Iy At.ri.
I ustd two Itthads of
storing and r.tri.ving v.lu,s to/froe th. string:
substring SIIbstitution ind PEEKing/POkEii,~ dir.ctly into
th, string. An tX.lpl. of SUbstring substitution is:
I" 01" ARRAY'IBI911
II' ARRAY'II"~I"):'I'
12' ARRAY"I'I,I'I):'"
whil ••n 'Xilpl. of th. PEEK/POKE ttchniqut is:
I" 01" ARRAY'18191l
II' lDCARRAY~ADDRIARRAYS)
12' POKE lOCARRAY+99.ASCI'I'l
l~' POKE lOCARRAY+I.9.ASC(I.")
I

I h.v. ineludtd thl tiling r'lults froe • ftw othtr
coepllt.rs to indic.h hCMI th, Ahri l.tChlS up. I r.n thl
tilings. of ACTION', C65, At.ri BASIC c.rtridg" .nd BASIC
Il: ill th, othtr tilts shown
frOi I.g.zin••rtiel,s.
Th. IXfClltion tilts shown .rl in sfConds for I' It,r.tions
Df th, liin loop of th. progrll. You will notie, th.t
IXfCuting lith th. ser••n displ.y dis.bl.d incr••s.s th.
sptld. This is b,c.u.. thf CPU h.s to sptnd signific.nt
tilt k.tping thl scr'tn IIpd.ttd. tVIn whln tht displ.¥
isn't b.inq eh.ngtd.

Krtfn dlubl.d
Atit'l. Ai.liuN' cOlpiler,
sertfn tn.b I.d
I~ PC. C cOlpil.r
IBtI PC, FORTH
,
Atari. BASIC Il, 'fist, lod.,
PEEK/POKE Itthod, scr.1n disabltd
At.ri, BASIC Xl, Inor•• I" lad.,
PEEK/POKE ..thod, scr ••n dis.bl.d
At.ri, BASIC Xl, "f.st" IOd••
PEEK/POKE I,thod, scr••n .niblld
Appl. II. Applf P.scil
App I. 11, FORTH
At.ri, BASIC Xl, "norlal' lad"
PEEK/POKE ..thod, serl.n In.bltd
TRS-B' "od II, UCSO P.sc.1
Atari, OSS C6S C cOlpil.r
Atari, BASIC XL "f.st" IOdl.
substrin~ ..thad, scr.1n dis.blld
TRS-B' "od II, BASIC
Atlri, BASIC Il "norlal" ladf,
substring ..thod, serl.n dis.bltd
Atlri, BASIC Xl 'f.st' lodl,
substring I.thad, scr••n .nabl.d
Applt II, Inhgrr BASIC
18" PC. BASIC (inttq.r)
At.ri, BASIC Il 'norl.I' 1Od1.
substring ..thad, scr.ln In.bl.d
Atiri, Atari BK BASIC c.rtridg.,
POKE/PEEK Itthod, serltn dislbl.d
IB" PC. BASICA (flo.ting pointl
At.ri, At.ri 8K BASIC cartridg.,
substring Itthad, scr.en dis.bltd
Appl. II. Appl.soft B.sic
TRS-B' "od III, BASIC
Atari, At.ri 8K BASIC e.rtridq.,
POKE/PEEK ..thad, scr••n tn.bl.d
Atari. At.ri BY. BASIC c.rtridq.,
substring I.thod, ser••n tn.bl.d
TI 99/4A. TI-BASIC

I~.

I

2U

22
7.
1.1..
13~.7

148.6
16'
19.
196.~

274
2B5.7
1261
143.
1583
1847
185.
195.
2299
2377
2411
2416
2816
2B8.
3492
3543
3968

.r,

ElfCution Til!
Crlv-l
Control »ata CYBfR 76', FORTRAN
YAI-ll/78f. UC "rk.l.v C eoapiltr
1-11 C coepi Itr
Ahri. ACTIOtl' cOlpiltr.

If th. ft.wsl.tt.r tdltor h.s rool ta print th'I, I hiVf
511b1itt.d listings of So.l of tht prograls that I r.n so
that you c.n cOlpar. tht coding ttchniquIs ustd in th.
v.rious hnqulgts. In th. BASIC progrilS, i loop is uStd
to stt .11 .ll..nts of th. array to "tru.' or 1. It WO\Ild
hav. b••n Illch fist.r ta use th. Codf sequlnc,
FlAGS$:'!':FlAGSSI8191l:"l':FlAGSSI2)=FlAGSS
but I didn't in ordtr stay .s clos. .s passibl. to th.
originil pragr.1 is pr.stnt.d in BYTE.

'.11'
'.723

1.42
14.'

I had lots a. filII (~d fru;trationl runnin~ thn.
btnchnr~s. I hop, th. <tslll ts u. of inhrtst to you.
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reorintld frOi Currtnt Notll, Slptllbtr 1987. Currtnt Not.l. Inc ••
SttrUn9, Yir9inil.
AlAR! BOOKSHELf

Finally, this book has

of the best
Instead of just
CXlntsinirc .. f_ rllrldcm selected kloyworcls and
tlwI g_rat~ the lD.l1titu::le of runbers that
refer to each and eve ry t!lm that word is even
be iefly referred to, this index (so far) aeEIIII to
be caq>lete. For exaq>le, chllck out 'variabll!9'
aDd yoo'l1 find "variables, BASIC 7-10" as well
_ "variables, Loao 135-136."

c»tsilad izxIexa I'w

ST PROGRAMMING BOOKS
Review by PlIII!!la Rice Ham
I do not consider myself .. progrlllllar. I .
a dabbler. Ald, I'm very curiC1lll. I want to
Ilnclw hall and 'oIhy ~s worlt. Not ~cal17·
In my opinion, that's for the~. 1 IK\JOJ
e:x-in~ .. progrllll'S (progrllllllU's) loak. 'Ib a
certain extent the ccxIe reflects the Progrlllllar'.
persooality. (There are easier ways to atu1y
I1man nature, I I<ncw; tut, I'm ecentric by
ch:>ice. At. least in this instance.)

So, rat.rer than consider~ myself .. fullfledged prognmrer, let's just say I'm .. DD1ifier. Trial-and-error and assistance fran my
eYer-present reference library help make these
llCdif ications possible. This IlI:Ilth w'l1 taka ..
look at two such "reference library" books.
CIlRJIEI sr P~lRIII!r's Qtide.

'IhLs book ia
an lK\lllification of the dOCUll!lltaticn that CCIII8S
with t.re sr. As such, it covers a broad area: sr
BASIC, Logo, GEMlccrrplete with C progrllll ~
pIes and 105. Unl ike t.re a:M'lTre! book reVl...-i
in
May '87 issue of eN, at p.ililicaticn this
book ccntained all original material.

The ally ~laint I have regard~ ..
poaible IIO.1l'C8 of confusioo is that 00 pages 3
IIld 104 the book assutII!S 105 is still RAM-~;
tx-ver, by page 245 the book recognizes that 105
can be either/or.

The Preface tells yoo 'o'hat tools you'll nee<. _
to get started. The list isn't lalg and yoo.r
aJPPlies loIal't cost 1IlJCh. You probably even
already have sam of t.re items. It also explains
Ini to solder so yoo get a good ccnnection, tut
_ t of the projects don't require a lot of
eolder~.

There are 182 pages includ~ a good Index.
The book is even wire-bound so it will lay flat
1lhile yoo worle There are .. lot of illustratioos
8nd diagr...... The reading is easy to understand,
aDd tells JOU just what you need to I<ncw.

JOU
All .. final added lxnJs, this book is spiral
lxuld. CXH:'lIIEI BXI<S has man.aged to iapreu IIIIl
.ain.
(CQlRIIE I sr Prqv.8mll!tl" S Guid", CQlRIIE I ID:XS,
P.O. 1m 5«56, GrHnsbaro, fC 271.03.
919/275-9«)9 I.SlN/0-8745~23~, $16.95. 356

~es.J

the

The first three chapters are devoted to
to progran in sr BASIC. "An Introduc-tim to sr BASIC" is just that - a CODCi.se
15-page overview of t.re language. In this case,
however don't let t.re nunber of pages fool yoo.
CCHPUIE! 's editors pack a lot of infollllatim in
these pages. Not only is it easy to carpret.lDd,
tut this intro is so Il1ICh s inpler than
through Atari' s IlIJddled sr BASIC manual. on...
few pages provide enough infonnatioo to allow tha
novice to eit.rer begin LOADing in I'D ~lea
(fran t.re Ql library, of course) or to start
vr i ting his own s inple BASIC progralll. Qlapter
2, "BASIC Keywords", contains explanations of the
(alphabetically-listed) keywords used in sr
BASIC. Exaq>les are given sh::>wing mandatory
paraneters and syntax. Olapter 3, "Writ~ Yo.1I'
CIon Prograns", walks t.re user thro.lgh typ~ in
t.re variety of prograns given in the book, gives
t.re novice the instructions necessary to SAVE
then Rrn tOOse prog rans , and then explains hall
t.re program(s) work.
leam~

WlKiu.

The next three chapters cover Logo: "Ulgo
Progr;mning Concepts", "Logo Primitives", and
"Cre..t~ Yoo.r o.-n Procedures".
Olapter 7, "Introducticn to GEM and 105", is
introduct ion to t.re l'OJt ines that malle
possible t.re sr point 'n' click ease-of-use that
IIDSt of us already take for granted.
III

~

8. "Iolritu. .. GEM Appliuticn" ,
-.plaiDs the .up. D8CeSlI&C')' to makIJ .. vindo:IW,
daIt IIBIU, aDd
dealt ~
nU. !eca.- parta of GEM are vrittm in C,
eua:pla are giY8ll in that lquage. C a1&l
provides .. ~l"aIlige bee- the _
of
affarcled by BASIC aDd U. 11I-.1
poesible us~ -=hiDe lqulle. \Idle this
chaptsr lba uplaln the ~ used in u-e
exaq>les , saIIB lall:wledge of C is 8SlUIIIld.

aidu. ..

CDI

lIeeD.

creatu. ..

ualentaDdu.

The "~i ....• ~rise the next 61 pages.
AppeMix A displays the A9:II codes and their
equivalents. Appsldix B is an explanatico lIDd
list~ of BASIC Error It!ssages and Appea1ix C
explains Logo Error ~ssages. Appendix D pr0vides a ~l~ of software and hardware --.r
facturers aJWOrt~ the sr. AppeIK1ix E -.plaine
and 1 ists IIelected GEM VDI opcodes.

ATARI sr Prosramaer's QUde. The fint 153
PlIes of this book duplicate t.re 153 pages of
text in the ATARI sr User's Handbook by the sat2
&1thor lIDd revi~ last IlI:Ilth. The SlWstance in
this book is co the remain~ pages. The last
chapter, Olapter 10, "sr BASIC Reference G.1ide" ,
iJI an al~betiz.ed list~ of t.re keywords and
their c:aDIlIIIlds, operaticms, and functioos.
Definitioca and ex.q:>les, syntax, and (mini)
progra saqlles are given.

n.

fo.1I' previous chapters - "IntrOOuctico
BASIC", "BASIC ProgrllUlling' Ca>cepts", "File
and "BASIC Graphics" - are all ",,11
written. The altR:lr's tutorial style is not ally
to

sr

Hmdl~H,

easy to understand, tut the exall'les given are
IJaIa1ly also accarpan ied by illustratioos of
~le screens.
This approach, used often in
JiBIDJS books as we 11, not ool y f ac: i li ta tes

understanding of t.re subject(s) being presented
l:ut also llI!ans the reader doesn't necessarily
have to read this manual while seated in front of
a ccmputer to reach that level of understanding.
Since I never go an}'lolhe re wi thout taking along
something to read (unless it's a quick trip to
the front porch to retrieve t.re lIOrning pape:-) , I
really appreciate this feature.
It's too bad, considering the quality of the
material in chapter 6-9, that I really can't
recamend this book. If Weber Syst£llJS had anitted t.re first 153 pages and p.lblished t.he last
half of this book under its present title at
$9.95, I'd endorse this book and call it a
bargain. Since t.rey didn't, it's rt1f opinion yoo
can find better ways to spend yoo.r $17.95.
[SIARI sr Progr;nmer's Guide, 0/ Gilbert Held,
1oI"t.r .5yst<rns, Inc., 8437 HlI}'field Raad,
c:baIIUrlarrf, (Jf 44026 216/729-2858.
ISlN/D-938862-79-o, $17.95, 351 paees, Indez. J

ELECTRONIC COMPUTER PROJECTS
Review by Carl C. Hahn
SolI!! Ill!'W houses are controlled by a CCIIpIter.
A group of engineering students tuild a robot.
Have you wanted to try SQlI;!~ like that, tut
were in awe of electronics7 ~ I have news for
you ....

This new book fran CD1PIJIE! woo' t te 11 yoo
how to control your lxluse, or wild a robot, tut
it will give you a chance to see yoo.r catp.Jter in
• ~ way. If you have an Atari 4OO/800!lCl.IXE,
JOU einJ.ld find sarething of interest. The book
CXlntains enaJgh infonnation to give an lK'Clilteur
tha coofidence to trv sarething that sounds
ciifficu1t, provid ing SCJll! good infc.nnat ion about
yocur catp.Jter as well.

Ck>ce JOU .:lei a <:aq>onent to yoor eatp.Jter,
Deed a ,progran (application) to malle it worle

IX:S is a good exaq:>le of an application. Without
IX:S yoor disk drive is just an expensive paper_ight. This book includes t.re application that
you type in for each of t.re proj ects. a:M'lTre!
al so Icnc:ws people have trouble typ ing programs
fran a listing, so they have included a program
called "Proofreader" to check yoor program
typing. When you type "Proofreader" t.re first
tine be sure you SAVE it! I If you Rrn it, it
lie rr i 1Y installs a machine language l'OJt ine and
vanishes.
Each project is provided with a list of parts
.(ccrrplete with t.re appropriate Radio Slack part
nunber) you will need. This way, not ally do you
know you have t.re right parts and can pick them
up in all! trip to t.re store, you can also check
the catalog in advance so you know how IIlJCh llIXley
you'll need to take vith you.
AIthough it starts vith a brief explanation
about Ini yoor CCIIpIter works (bits, and bytes,
8nd switches), by page 9 you are ready to start
yoor first project: a sisq>le Logic Probe. While
yoo follow t.re inst ructioos • yoo learn about
resistors. ~ you tuild a ccnnector for yoo.r
joystick port, type in an ll-line program, and
use the logic probe to check which pins have
current. Since you are working with current fran
t.re CCIIpIter, t.rere is no danger of electrical
shock.

The secon:l proj ect is making a sinple
joystick in a plastic box (Radio Slack), with
five switches for up, down, right, left, and
fire. This all! requires =re soldering, tut
gives yoo a lot of experience. You can also
tuild a gravity joystick with mercury switches,
if yoo want. Next you make sare paddle
controllers, and test them 00 yoo.r CCllplter.
Each of t.re projects and subsequent
applicatioos get lII:lre and lII:lre caq>l ex , tut each
tuilds coofidence. You also get experience in
using a solderless breadboard for yoo.r circuits.
You can begin wire wrapping the connectioos,
10lhich makes it possible to take yoo.r projects
apart lIDd reuse t.re breadboard.
Since we are ally up to page 45, I'll fast
forward thro.Jgh sare of the next proj ects.
There's an Analoa l.ight Sensor using a photocell,
aDd .. Light Pen us~ a phototransistor and a
NAND gate IC.
tbw about ~ a Variable Digital Light
Sensor (to tell WEn 8CIleCD! opens t.re
refrigerator door), or .. Digital Light Beam TillEr
(to time slot cars as they circle t.re track)?

You learn hall yoor caq>Uter can send signal.
to the outside while yoo tuild an Electrooic
'--"
Switch. Using t.re infonnation fran t.re joystick,

page
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Thl I-bit Atlrl IlklS In Ilclllint dldlcltld COIDutlr, 1 II.
IOlethlng like _h.t is delcrlbed belo. at the British
Colulbi. P.villion It list yl.rs's ~orld's F.lr. -Ch.rles
Ch.rry

INDUSTRIAL ATARI
Lee S. Brilliant, MD LA-ACE
H~HWIl world of computen where MS·
DOS ilthe 0II!y ~ apokea IDd where aCtemenl
ia ~ &i • DeW clock &peed ~ I boz that has I iJighl'
Iy difIUC!II UI.adc of beige. OCQiionlJly FOIIIething hapJlCDi to reaffirm my faith ill the cliYcrUty of IIWI. Such an
eYCDl look place the 6nl "'CekeDd ill April. It was a
beautiful Ipriq day &i J ~ vp to the frODI doon of
the Hotel lDterrootiocntlJ ill SaD Dieao. J . - there to
kanl KJIIIt.Ihing new and aciting ill the field of
Ob5tetria IDd &i I CIIlered the 1obby. the doorman's
white-J1oved band opued 3/04 inch thick 50lid glass
doon. Tbii beautiful new botel i5 Ioc.ated on the bay ill
SaD Diego; the baiic room rate il&rU It $130 a night!
1lIere, clearly vWble &om 1Cf0l6 the lobby was a 25 iIlch
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color moaitor displaying the entire day'i conferCDce
K.bedu1e ill • beautitully iaollin& lUI display. I ... ~
IlnIc.k in5Lan1Jy by it. I t . - pale blue on dark blue, 20
m1W1l1li by 12 raM ill e.uiIy readable blocky ktten 6 by
6 piWi ill an 8 by 8 matrix. AAd the char.aer iGI
looked amazingly Wniliar! CouId it be? N..... not .1 •
place &i obYiou./y 5W1lptuOlli &i thi1 one!
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Tbrough the coac:icrge I CllII1aaed the direaor of coofuenc:c iCI'ViccI to inquire .bout their 5yIlem. She gra·
c:ioIWy 5howed IIIe the control center from which 8 dis·
plaY' we nm. 1lIe CDC ill the main 10bby iaol15 verti·
caIJy IDd iboM the whole day'i mccting ac.hedWe while
out5ide of eAch c:orUereDCZ rOCllll i& • buiIt-iIl JDODitor dis·
p1a)'in& 0II!y the activity ill that room. 1lIe main control
i& )'OW IWldard alI the 6bc.lf low end peric mM which
CllIlDC':U to • £awnating IarJe blue box obYioiWy C:US.
tQlll hantware. I didn't have the Den't to ask her to pull
the wYU elf IDd 50 I Ielt, diappoiDted that it WUD't an
lKXl Ut1.iD& there rv.nnin& the ibow. Later that day I
pu.ac.d by the I&IDC dcak IDd noted the c:abiDet . - unlocked IDd t!Iat DO cme . - arOUDd. ne temptatioD was
too Jl'U1 50 I opeDed the cabiDet to pze at that blue
1II)'1tCf)'. Aba, dMDe iuplratioa; there were no iaews
~ the coYer in place! J bdd my breath. looked
around apiD. IDd pulled the wYU off. Lo! ha5ide was •

nice neal it.c.\: of 8 c::itcuil boards that were hauntillgJy
Wniliar, there were the 1\115 of g 6OOXLlIocl, itoc.l: and
without keyboards or c:uu. I quickly pUI everything
bac.\: together and then noncb11antly wandered off, deeply IoatiWcd.

-----------_._---_._-digit.al light sensor, ;mj electrc.nic switch
projects, yoo can even wild a &.1rilar Alam.
Too learn about Digit.al Lct!ic ;mj how to mak8
• Bet.ter Lct!ic Probe. '!here' 9 a chapter that
sOOws 00w yoo can wild 00 tn! earlier projects,
with diagrams ;mj pictures.
The last chapter is about. Robotiea. It de.sOOw 00w yoo can cootrol ooe lIDtor (such ..
raL;~ and lC1ol!!r~ an arm) with a cc:apJter
prcgran.

-

--- - - - - - - - - - -

Later I found out ...ho lIWIuflctured thii 5)'Slem and con·
tacted the aUlor Michael F. Young from Young Duign
in Tysons Corner, Virp.nia '-lid he told me • little about
hi5 5yIlem. II i5 • 128 chanDel daLl interaa: and multi·
plaer which he buill. It can COIIDCCl vp to 128 ATARl
c:ompulers to the iGrW outpUi of an mM and fud.. data
bytCi to the Xl..& \'ia their jo)'Ilick poru. Video outpuu
are then rouled to the bocel'5 diipla~ Oaitom iOftwve
is in5talIed in Ibe XL'i by ~plac:iDg their BASIC ROMi
with 2764 EPROM! IDd IDOdifyin& the c::itcuil boards
dightJy. When the open1ing I)'IlCID lOCi to initialiu
BASIC, it staru the Qlitom aoftware iniLcad.
So far Young Design', 5yIlem (which was 50ld and
IIWlteted through TEe Communications 10 Hotel IDler·
continental) is • ODe-ol'·.-kiDd, although Mr. Young
would hope 10 lell more. When I ask.ed him how it was
tIw he UiGd ATARl COIIIputen, hi5 aD5wer w» "beausc
of iu lV.phia capability IDd Jaw COIol." The i)'ltem is
capable of much more than I Y'" but the COQiCI"'ative
hotel did not waDI foW' color iaeell5. Mr. YOUD', first
UiC of ATARl WI5 • system for video paging .t conven·
tions using • lIoi.ngIe ATARl to run ~aJ monilo" on
the c:onventiOCl floor. He UiGd • keyboard, connc:aed via
• UHF link, to allo... me&Ygl... to be ch&n8ed from
. anywhere on the cooveution floor. ~e 5)'Slem wocked
well but there . - not much IIWket for it." Hotel offi·
c:i&Ii y ... the iet -up thlli Ie.ading to the ~pIDCJ1l of
the 5yIleID I 58....
\IiU an lKXl with • a.imiIar
iaolJi.D& diiplay to replace the typic.aJ bulletin board in
a1crtillg ph)'\icians to DpitaJ ac:tivitiu. The hWllble
ATARl i5 IDOre than jII5l • game machine, it i6 an in·
dUilrW workhoriG. the /"Cit of the world jUit ~'l
know that. ~ Mr. Youna aid dllrin& hi5 intervie...
"Don't tell them they were A.Lari c:ompulen, pIeue I
IIope ,.au didn't telJ thcm!. I did. 11Ie real quut.ion,
tIlouah. is why I 5pend my time iIlYCitipting iUch ,"mioIJy llni.mportanl mauUi? Well ~de my obvious inter·
CIt in A.Lari c:ompUien, it raiDed two of my thru daY' in
SaD Dqo! What cl5e could I do?

Adventist HO$pilai ill G1cAd&Ie

-~------_._-----

This 'oO.lld be a good book for a Father-Sal
team. !'t)st of the projects can be c~leted in a
coople of nights, includ~ typ~ in the
prograns .

{EJ.EI:'1K1IIIC CJ:11RIIER PRJ.JErI'S for Camxx1aca II1d
ACari Personal Carp.1cers, 0/ Soari Sivaktznarm,
CD!RIIJf:! B'XKS, P.O. Bac 5038, F.D.R. StaCicn,
N_ Yori<, NY 10150, ISIf//0-8745~52-1, $9.95. ]
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Heck of a deal !

Checking out the SX212
By Bob Woolley

SLCC

For those of you with no modem, or a SIO
connect 8-bit modem, or a 300 baud modem
(leave anybody out?), Atari has got a great new
product for you - the SX2 U UOO baud modem.
It has a standard RS- 232 interface for those users
with an 850, or an ST, or a P:R Connection and
an SIO connector for those 8- bitters who lack an
RS-232 box. It is Hayes compatible and even has
a nice row of LEOs accross the front of the unit
to keep you informed of its status (High Speed,
Auto Answer, Carrier Detect. Off Hook. Receive
Data. Send Data. Terminal Ready. and Modem
Ready) . The best thing about this guy is that it
only costs 199.95 - List Price. A product of
increasing integration. it is another level up on
the path to single chip. UOO baud. modems much like the 300 baud XM301 that preceded it.
I can remember my Iirst RS-232 modem. It
was also Hayes compatible. which seems to mean
that it has to have 6 million switches set before
you r com puter will talk to it. Not the SX2 U.
Absolutelv nothing to set on this guy. Move it
from your 8-bit to your 16-bit system .... works
just fine with no switch juggling. Aren't any to
mess with. anyway. My X-Ray Vision tells me
that there are jumpers inside. but it isn't
something the average guy is going to fool with.
I tried the 2 U on my ST with FLASH. Although
I am not any kind of TP expert. the modem
worked JUSt fine. It seemed to be perfectly happy
with XModem downloads and such. Even the
operator trying to interrupt my call didn't bring
down the modem. Lots of garbage. but carrier
stayed up. This is exactly what the computer
industry needs· an affordable product that you
just pull from the box and run!
When it came to my g-bit system, I hit alttle
snag. Since the modem would 00DDeCt to the SIO
pon. it has to either emulate an 850 and the
Hayes modem. or not emulate the 850 and not
work on my 8- bit. Guess which one I got??
Works just fine on the P:R Connection as a Hayes
(knew that since it worked on the ST) . Didn't
work at
as an 850. I tried a Status command to
every address on the SIO buss and got no
response from the SX. One thing for sure, no
matter how it works, the modem requires a
handler. Some devices load their own handler and
some programs replace them with the handler
that the program wants. So, without a handler. I
had no chance to make the thing work. If the
device didn't even talk to the CPU on the SIO
buss, how could the handler talk. to the modem?

an

The XM30 I modem came with an excellent
communications
program
and
plenty
of
documentation on disk. to fully describe the
handler necessary for that device. I quickly
learned that an SIO cable (which is not included
in the box - for obvious reasons. You can't use
the SIO feature without the handler) and a
version of EXPRESS will become available from
Atari at some future date. I should hope so. Not
requiring a P:R Connection or an 850 can save an
8- bit user as much as the cost of the modem
itself. This is one of the greatest assets of this
device. the ability to run without additional
interfaces. Needless to say. this was most
discouraging. Maybe a little hacking could help?
There was (is?) a company called Advanced
Interface Devices that made a simple RS-232
adapter for the Atari SIO buss. Since the SIO is
already a serial buss that can be programmed to
operate in almost any mode, Lltey thought they
could just write a handler and wire up a cable
that would suffice for RS- 232 operation. They
produced the R- Vener and managed to do
exactly what I described - run the SIO as an
RS-232 serial interface. With this in mind. and a
little more X-Ray Vtsion. it appeared that Atari
was using the same method on the SX2 U. There
is a two chip modem set, a couple of RS-232
receiver/driver chips. an audio amp, an LS logic
chip, and some son of clock generator inside this
modem. It would be very unusual for I modem
chip let to be able to talk to an Atari SIO buss
directly (the XM301 uses I microprocessor to
operate as a modem and to talk to the buss). So. I
had to conclude that Atari used the R- Vener
approach. Close inspection of the SIO pins
indicate that the -Command line (pin 7) is DOt
even connected in the SX2 U. No way to do SIO
without that pin. No SIO means an RS-232
emulator. The only one that I am aware of is the
AID R- Vener.
So. I logged on to CompuServe and looked
for an R- Verter handler in DL2. Luckily, I found
exactly what I needed in a file called
RVHANDXMO. It is an R- Verter handler that
has been re-compiled for use with HOMETERM.
Following the RVHAND.DOC file. I created a
copy of HOMETERM that would run on the
R- Vener. Booted up on my SX2U and got the
850 status screen. Even though the modem is
directly connected. the program thinks it is
talking thru an 850. AD the commands that I
needed worked just fine 00 HOMETERM downloads. disk. directories, paules, everything !

Tom Neitzel has pllSlled on the word that the
ame handler will allow the SX2 U to run
Amodem 7.4, a program that I am not familiar
with. but is very popular. I have not tried to
replace the handler in EXPRESS with the
R-Vener code. I don't think that task. wiD be as
simple as re-compiling the code. since EXPRESS
IeeUIS to use
available memory. None the less.
thOle g- bit usen; who own SIO connect 300 baud
modems can upgrade to the SX2 U and stan
tde-computing immediately with Amodem or

an

HOMETERM.
One or two more comments.
The manual states that the modem cannot be
used on an 800XL with a cassette recorder. The
Motor line is fed into the modem and is grounded
thru a 680 ohm resistor. This appears to upset
the 800XL or the recorder or somebody. I don't
see any significant differences between
800XL and the rest of the Alari line in _,_
respect. so expect this restriction to apply to an
So bit models.
A suggestion is made to place the modem on
top of your disk. drive and the phone on top of
the modem. Some telephones have magnets in
them - put it someplace else if you are not sure.
Some disk. drives generate considerable heat.
while the SX2U seems very cooL I put my
modem under my drive, leaving the vents on top
of the drive clear for good cooling.
The bottom line on this modem is that it is a
great value for the money, performs weD and can
be used on either 8 or 16 bit SYSl.ems with a
minim um of expenise. The 8- bit software is not
yet available from Atari. but even that can be
fixed for the time being. No modem offers you
II)
much for so little. Don't overlook this
bargain!!
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~raal11"'Old' J•• ".r DOUC.
_ I I I that 11")'. DO . . . .

Vuk-Vuk_
A F.w WnulM with

IaDdJr

Wlxme~

~

Fr-t Wal~ T.A.C.O.IlallIl8S
Uoerpt..s tram Dh.........ST
Did' J. uer aotlce tbo. . buU.Ua
bo.rd. tb.t
w •• -w.b .. w •• -w.b ..
w••-w.b_ wban ~oo COftDaCt? Thot raall~
.aaoy. m.. I wl.1I .U mod.me W'Dt
w_II Uke m1Da. IIalI the t1mo the)r don't

'0

...... conn«t

aDpa~.

Did' J' ...r 1I0tlC. tllo. . buU.Un
board. th.t 40a't 40 .a~tblD' Wb.D you
cODnect? Tb.y m.ke ~ou blt lnuRR •
buncb 01 tim•• beloro Ul~thln. b.ppen•.
That'•• pain tn the DOCk. 1IobocI~ uwwen •
t.hphoa. that w.y, th.y .lw.y ••• y
..Ito:lo?" or oom.tblftl Uka that. Why don't
.11 bdl.Un bo.rd•••y .om.tbln. Uk.
"h.Uo" wll.a tb.y coaa.ct, .nd aot m.k.
you lilt • bunclt 01 k.y. balor. th.y .. y
poUt. to me.
....ythlnl? It doaoD't _
V. know wb.t r ..lly both.r. m.?
Old' ja .ver _ thON m • ...,.. that yOll try
to r ..d .nd .t tit
d 01 tha m-.. the.-.
are 33 carr I... rot
and tha wbola th1nI
ec:roll. ott tb. ecrHll betor. you c.n r . .d
It? I think th.r. ou.M to be earn. kind at
l.w or .om.thin. tb.t .".rybody who
writ•• m....... would b.". to r . .d th.Lr
own m.Nap and II they don't underetand it
then th.y would ha". to daleta It.

Old' ja ner _ thoaa .IUy tWlrllDt
cur.or. on eom. buU.Un bo.rd.? Old' ja
.".r c.ptur. lor. lon. Urn••nd ... bow
much .dr. aarbqo .... tnto tha bult.. jIIot
Irom tho •••llly cur.or.? E".n war ••,
did' J•• ".r try pr InUn. th.m? TwlrUn.

tho •• cut•• ~
wbat MJth1IlI
I.? 1 m . .a, wh~ caD't all bulloUA ........
.... T lor Goo4I1~.~ I'". _ OIl, Qa1t,
L.n4!. TarmlDala, aDd ..... 1)'0. ~)' Mea
......y .~ .... complain a"-t dropfacI carrW
ucI tMD mat. it eo baN to 101 ott? n.r.
ouPt to . . . law that c.rt&lA _ ......... ••cr.d aad c.a't b. toucb.d: DowlIload.
Upload. TlmI. ~ Uld GoocIIIJ-~

."er

Old' ja
aoUce !hoM ,..,la who
writ. loa.
thet are _UAUad OD
the a.xl m......? Dier Ja .".. DoUc» an.
r.adlD, .U tllo.. word. that yeN
DO
Idea wh.t th.y W.nI talk1DC abaut? IIlOftI'
r •• d aDy m ••••••• tll.t .r. CODtIDU.d
anymore. P....l. who writ. !hoM _
dOD't b.". an~th1nI important to ..~, they
ju.t Uke to _ thalr worda OIl the ~ ar
maybe juat Uke tha typ1DI prect1ca.

m.-,..

ba".

Dier Ja oyer do_load • lilt ... lUa
Irom • 10D.-dl.t.nc. board 'Dd tb. In.
didn't run? I Uk. to h.... my Irl.ncIa call
tb. lon.-dl.tanc. board and dOWDloaci tb.
Ion. Ill.. and th.D '1". u..m to 1M ClDly II
th.y work. 1 wl.h 1 h.d mora IrleML 1
wl.h 1 COIIld . . .Uowad to .r... th_ bed
tn.. tram th••~eop'. dlak eo otber peopla
wouldn't ha... the _
problem.
DO.OD't it botber ~ou that .om.
bull.Un board. cbanta tha I U _ eo yOll
don't r.co.nlza th. download uot eM ~ou
donwload .11 th•••m. In_ •• loot woak
but wUh dltlerent namae? .... yIIa tha .yoop
do.. that 'cau.. nobody uplotfda Uld It mak. .
....rybocly think b. Ita. a lot 01 dllter.Dt
In... I alway. woncland about u..t. ....~ba
.om.body upload. th.m tb.t w.~
th •
• yeop wll1 think h. I••• UlftI eam.thln.
n.w an' l.t. th. callar b.". '"1Ilackbaar'
prl".l...... or aom.thlnI·

"WII.t 1. ~oar lEAL RAYE?" I nnw t wh.t to My ~ I al,..q .... ~ ,...
lIam., Sh081. I 1II01t • • p • raol D.m.
.ttlero"t Iro. til. on. I .ood .t the

lAn1
"'
nc? OM IIoori I 10aad OIl . . . . . lar
m~ ...... name nr.t. I thoupt thet -u ..
... ~ eo WbOD 1t 001104 lor m~ ''Handl.'' I
an,wwad: IQfL ft kapt aaIt1nF "'IeOIIE.
wll.t 1. ~our cam..oD'?" Tllan wll.n 1
loaocl oIt, 1t Mld. "nullt ~ou lor calUnc
RaRE." I taU r •• l looll.b. I dOD't Uk~

,..t

lIa1l.tin . . . . . that . . . ma loal tooliah. 1
.-tl~ don't c:al1 Met. I ...... caalcI loa..
[-maU OIl U - Iloorda IIacouaa I nnw caalcI
out who to -.4 tho IDIl11 to. Ya7ba I
oould lind ..... people ..or. llke ma by

'lIUr.

1_Y1nt [-moll lar ......
Old' Ja •••r DOUC' tbot tb• • ~.op.
that complain lho ..oat .bout callor.
dlaconnactlnc '"' tba 0_ that M .. boardo
tllat 'laconnact Irom YOU? 1 1m 0IIt • lone
quaatlonalro and .m- whU. 1 am lr71n1 to
llAd out whare 0YW")'thlnc ta I.oc:etad. 1 _ a
.. •••••• that .oy. "Tim • • • plr.d,
'l.conn.cUn." .n' It bana. up. Than tho
next Urn. I c.ll baclt I ha". a naot~ not.
Irom tho .~. .p th.t Myo I let m~ tlmo MID
_to That r . .Uy blip ma. 1 41dn't eat tho
Uma Urnlt, he did. WII7 1. he m.cJ at ma?
That'. all the 11m. I b.... lor now.
Old' Ja .".r noUe. tbat you no"or _m to
heve onou:ht Umo tor/

T1YE EXPDUD, DI$lXlIINEC IIHG.

'0

"Handl•• .r•• peln In tho Dock. I
n.".r coul' think ot ••004 b.ndl. and am
.mb.r •••• d wh.ne".r 1 lo.-on • n.w
bulleUn board .nd the l ••t qua.Uon I.
M
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A'OTHER PLEA FOR COOPERA nOll Irom
Atarl: Tb1e one com•• Irom S.'.YcGow.n
who would Uk. to •• t tho ROtoA cod. from
tho "'C060~pZp In tho UIlZIll prlnt.r. Scott
would Uke to "fl." the code to allow the
llllZIll to on.w.r on tho SIO bu ••• P.:
••clu.lv.ly, thuG .tarlan. could ha". their
curr.nt PI: d."lc. onUne .nd the 10Z0 P.:
•• "lc. onlln.. Th. IIllZIll'. curr.nt ROM
anow.r. to both PI: and P'l;, thu. caualftl .n
.rror wh.n th.r. I. anoth.r prlnt.r (PI:)
onUn.. "P.S. It At.rl ..y. tho code to loot,
It 10 on hand .t Yotorola unclar IU. -61101
.nd tll.y will r.l.... lt whon Atarl .lv••
parml••lon·' McGow.n ..Id. Alarl'., Darryl
Yay h •• proml••d to try .nd lind what
tnt_Uon ha c.an.

THE PHYSICS ta ASTRONOMY DEPT. 01
Ylelll.an St.t. UnlY.r.Uy 10 .Ull u.ln.
lI-bHo In th.1r computer labo. Th.
Cyclotron L.b Juot dlaco".r.d tho ST, .nd
.r•••In•••".r.l to r.pl.c. T.chtronlco
T.rmln.l.. Th.y or. . .,,In. bl. buck••nd
•• tUn • • loc.l CPU too. FERtoAlLAI, the
country'. lar••• t perUcl••cc.llor.tor, 10
al.o buy In. ST'. now th.t tho YSU 'olko
h.". t.kon the ST'. wUb th.m on th.lr
lII.ny trlpo to r.rmlL.b. Thank. to 'ohn
IIqy tor that tntormation.

TRAMIEL MOVES IN:
CAN HE SAVE ATARI?
I"~

IS ATARI CI
~_.:~?{j},(jJ GO IN G
DOWN THE
TUBES? .'_0'_.
During 1983, Atari suffered astounding losses and bruising company politics. Can a new chairman
- James Morgan (right) - and a
new president - John Farrand
(above) - recapture the magic of
former times? How much of a
pounding can one company take?
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ABACUS

ST
TLC·S COLUMN
by Tony louis Cisnik

After 6 lonths as an ATARI ST user, I hav, ask.d Ivself lany
tiles, why did I buy this lachine? Mhv not the "AC with III
thlt softwlre' Mhv not th, A"16A with lultitlsking. lore
colors Ind ster.o sound? Nhv not the 1I6.?
As • student in th. Educational Technology d'Dartlent .t San
Francisco State, I hlv, us.d all three It on. til. or
~-,nother. The 116. WIS just th.t: • Ind no Dower (tee SDlid
2.5 hz.) The "IC had no color. The A"16A lookld grelt. It
sounded grllt. But then. one d.v I blgan to run the thing.
KICKSTART, MORKBENCH, KICKSTART. MORKBENCH. Wh.r. the hick
is the oDerlting systel. ClI directory cOlllnds Iik. th.
18". If I wantld 18ft, wouldn't I buy onl? Thin I IIW
NORDPERFECT on the ATARI and the A"16A. The A"16A vlrlion
lookld likl In IB" Icrlln. All thlt flicker. DELUXE PAINT il
'undoubtedly th. blst Dlint Drogral Iide. But I couldn't UI.
it. The firlt till I trild DEGAS I W.I D.inting.
Six lonths Ifter I bought IV ATARI I blgln to regrlt it. No
DELUXE PAINT IDuivlllnt. No RF lodul.tor for thl 1040 ST. No
DELUXE VIDEO. Then in SeDtelber. the Mlltern Albaslador frOI
BRODERBUND delonstratld ART DIRECTOR Ind FIL" DIRECTOR for
the ST. The flltur.s look.d lik. DELUXE PAINT Ind AE61S
ANI"ATDR. ExceDt thlt this lookl IS if Inyone cln op.rlte
it. Now if only we cln get In RF lodul.tor for the 1040.
So, why is the ATARl • good d.al? Becluse it works (IOlt of
the tile). It's still .asy to use .nd .ccessible. And 10lt
of .11 blc.usl W. hlVI burglrs Ind bllr on tiP .t our ABACUS
II,tingl. Thlt's why it's for the rest of us. Th' DeoDle who
wlnt to Illrn to drlw Ind Inillte. Ind Wire not IUDlr
tll,nted to stlrt with.

Whit .ill the "EGA hold for thl relt of us? Either one of
ho things:
1. The pric. will ItlV high Ind ATARI will continue to be
the DOor ItlDchild to the "AC.
2. Thl "E6A will bICOI' th, chllDest color lls,rwritinq
iystll IVlillbl, Ind co,ro n,w doors for ST us,r, with
Inhlnc,d Inilltion loftwlre for th, blitter chiD Ind f.r
lor, dllktoD Dublilhing IPDlicltionl.
I think whit will like thl ~6A r'llly valuable would b. to
Ilk. it lor. DOS COIDltibl. likl the "AC. Mhen VENTURA can
rlld ATARI filii, then w,'ll hlVI COil I long w.y. Me lisa
n.,d I "AC MORLD-A"I6A WORLD typ, laglzine. Are vou
liltlning JACK TRA"IEL? "Olt of UI UII th, ST for
IPDlicltions. not progr.lling. M, need books on Desktop
Publilhing II lor. loft.lre b.coles IVlil.ble. M. ne.d •
"A6IC SAC thlt rllliv does run out of th, box. with lany
print.r drivlrs, and runs on 12BKRoi ChiDS.
The bill is in your court AlARI. Relelber the COllodore 64'
Fiv. lillian laId. Lowlr the price on the "EGA I Serious
COIDuting, AlARI. no lor. ANTICS Dlell'.
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NEOCHROME ANIMAl.ION
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By David Lindsley
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If you have Neochrome version
0.9 or 1.0, you may be surprised to
know that animation is available
within the program. Not just color
cycling, bu.t actual page flipping of
up to 99 pictures. I got this tidbit
from the July 1987 issue of FOCUS
newsletter by John Hileman.
To access animation, click on
the GRABBER icon. Then go to
the wor.d "GRABBER" that appears
to the nght and put the point of the
arrow in the top left hole of the last
"R". Press the right mouse button.
Now a new icon that looks like a
movie camera will appear in the
left group of icons. Amazed? You
ain't .seen nothing yet. Go to the
drawing screen and create a small
object to animate. Click on the
movie camera and go to your
object. Click and hold the left
mouse .button to put a rectangle
ar~und It (allow lots of room, since
this Will be where you will animate).
Now move the cursor to the right
box and click on ADD. Go back to
the object and click and HOLD the
right mouse button (Grabber will
appear). Use the Grabber to
move the object slightly. You can
use the X and Y coordinates
shown at the bottom of the
animation menu to guide you if
you wish. Then go back to ADD
and repeat as often as you like.
Each ADD will result in another
animation frame.
Finally, with the right mouse
~utton,.click on one of the arrows
In the nght box to begin animation
(just like clicking on the
Neochrome ramp lines). Left

mouse button clicks will speed it
up, while right clicks will slow it
down. Clicking on the opposite
a~row with the right mouse button
Will stop the animation. Be careful
not to speed up the animation too
fast as you will loose the arrow
cursor.
:vou.can h~ve color cycling and
animation gOing at the same time
for a really great effect. I drew a
little roc~"t and had streams of
fire coming out the rear which I
color cycled with three shades of
orange. Then I moved the whole
thing with the animation feature.
Clicking on the small COpy
BOX icon in the lower center of
the anima~e m.enu will place the
current animation frame into the
cut buffer.
Unfortunately, you MUST have
the workscreen covering up the
bottom half of your picture in order
for the animation to run. There is
no way to see the entire picture
AND run animation at the same
time. Apparently this bug is what
has kept this feature "secret" and
undocumented.
Notice that the animation
feature allows you to save and
load in completed animation
sequences. The filename has an
"ANI" extent ion instead of "NEO".
If you have the famous public
do.main Neochrome parrot
animation that flies across the
screen, guess what? You can
load in that parrot and animate it in
Neochrome! There are twenty
separate pictures that make up
the flying motion.
! was 2ble to get the

SLiDEANI.PRG that animates the
parrot to animate a new sequence
th~t I ~reated, br renaming my
ammatlon to "B RD2.AN'" and
replacing the one on the disk. If
you .do this, don't throw ffflay the
onglnal "BIRD2.AN''', rename it to
something like "BIRD2.ANX".
Ob--:iously, this is a klutsy way of
getting your animation into a slide
show, and you may not want your
animated pictures to fly across the
screen as the parrot does. So
t~ere isn't any real good way to
view your picture in a slide show
program. If the guy who wrote that
SLI DEANI.PRG would make his
source code available then maybe I
could remove the moving
sequence and give the user the
option of a file selector box to start
the animation sequence.
If you don't dabble very often in
~eochrome, you may be
Interested to know of other unique
features that neither DEGAS nor
DEGAS elite offer.
The Jackknife icon allows you to
cut around irregular shapes
(rathe.r than a whole rectangle) to
copy Into the cut buffer. When
moving an object, you have the "-~
option of moving it BEHIND the
rest of the picture rather than on
top, Also unique are on-screen
X- Y coordinates, color fill while in
magnify mode, and automatic
centering of text.
I personally feel that selecting a
color from the palette is much
easier than with DEGAS elite's
confusing color palette. And, I like
t.he way circles, rectangles, and
lines are drawn" real- time" as
opposed to the ghost outline
method of DEGAS.
I admit, though, that I was rather
dissapointed that version 1.0 as
the official "final" release is not
actually finished. There is still one
blank space left in the icon menu.
The animation feature is of course
unf~nished. And when are they ever
gOing to make the fill patterns that
are already built into GEM
available? Also, there are 92
kilobytes set aside as "reserved"
in ~v~ry Neochrome picture file.
ThiS IS a lot of extra padding for
~(~~ETHING. Lastly, the most
limiting factor is that it only work'
in low resolution.
•.........
Maybe someday, Atari will finish
Neochrome. Un!ortunately, it will
be long after GOOS, AMY, Slitter,
etc., etc.
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What *18* Atari doing,
anyways?
This is the first installment of what will be a monthly column
discussing past, current, and future Atari hardware, and
where it fits in compared to the rest of the computer world.
At times it may get a bit technical, but hang in there! Let me
know if computerese sets in. I also don't have an official
name for it as of yet; if you have any ideas let me know!

Rumors for every type of Atari
For this month, the rumor mill grinds again! This month's
leads are hotterthan ever, and with COMDEX coming up the
first week in November, we'll see confirmation of some of
these rumors and wonder about the others. As these are
rumors, even though they may be in Atari's labs now, they
may never see the light of day! I know some things have
changed already.
First off, let me say what I've heard Atari is working on. In
the native Atari line, since the Mega ST is not vaporware any
longer, COMDEX gives Atari the oppurtunity to show more
prototypes that will be out sometime next year. The laser
printer doesn't qualify as vaporware; it is shipping in Europe
and the unit I saw had production packaging, sporting its
designation on the side in traditional Atari's bright blue.
What WILL be shown at COMDEX (other than non-vaporware) is probably the Atari transputer. This devictl is based
on an NMOS transputerchip and has provisions to add more
for parallel processing. Each transputer chip should be capable of 10 MIPS (million instructions per second). All one
doesformore poweris plug in a card which hasfourtransputers on it (in additiontothe one included in the base machine),
and an instant 50 MIPS is obtained. By comparison, a
Compaq 386 (16mhz version) is rated at just under 2 MIPS.
Unfortunately, one can't really compare MIPS on varying
machines because a RISC machine uses less instruc tions
to get a task done, so given MIPS on a RISC machine are
equivalent to more MIPS on a non-RISC machine. By the
way, RISC is an acronym for Reduced Instruction Set
Computer, meaning less instructions have to be passed to
the processor to get a given task done. Anyhow, we won't
really get a feel for the speed of the transputer until the proto
types have been shown.
This computer should be available sometime during the
summer of next year. Right now, it is right on schedule, and
the reason for this is that Atari isn't doing its development.
Development of the OS is being done by Perihelion of
England, and will be called Helios. It is supposedly a blend
of a UNIX style OS with a graphics interface. The hardware
will sport custom graphics and sound chips (possibly the
ones to be used in the NeXT computer which Rob Re
mentioned last month). The graphics are reported to be
capable of 1280x1 024 (or thereabouts) in color. The sound
may be the final incarnation of t:1e AMY chip (however it's

Did I say this will be fully Mega compatible? The reason for
this is that the system will require a Mega or an EST to operate, which brings us to another piece of hardware...

Enter the EST
The EST, as I understand, was originally a new motherboard
in a Mega case. Apparently this has changed, and the EST
is in prototype form, in a new case. The EST is basically an
ST sporting a new graphics chipset and an enhanced
interface to support the new graphics modes. While the programmers were in poking around getting GEM to cooperate
with the new graphics modes, they apparently added a few
enhancements. Much faster VO to both floppies and hard
disks should be evident, as well as support for other media
types (1.44 meg floppies, anyone?). The new graphics
should be capable of 1280x1 024 monochrome and 640x480
color, with four bit planes. In the spirit on IBM's new graphics
adapters, the EST will possibly also support 320x200 with
256 colors.
Since the EST isn't really ready to show, I doubt it will be at
COMDEX. If it's on schedule,lookforit in stores during summertime of next year. (Ha!)
On the other hand, I bet Atari will show what will be the big
brothers to the Atari PC: the Alan 386 machine(s). These
will be MS-DOS machines running the Intel32 bit processor.
Don't hold your breath-the Atari PC hasn't even made it out
the door.

Whither, TI?
Not heardoffora while, but not abandoned, is the n project.
I haven't heard enough solid facts about this to make any
assu mptions, but I bet Atari is going to go with the 68030 for
this one. That would put it a few years down the road.
Don't forget the ST game machine, which I hear is not dead
yet. Speaking of game machines, the XE Game System is
available. For $140 (list), one gets a 65XE in a box with a
detachable keyboard and pastel colored function keys! The
keyboard cable could use lengthening, but at least it isn't tied
down to the CPU unit. It has a real monitor port and comes
with three games and a light gun. One of the games is Flight
Simulator II, which comes on a 128Kcartridge. The light gun
will also be sold separately. An SIO port accepts disk drives.
I've been told that it is easiiy upgradeable like the 65XE. I'll
comment more when I get more time on one.
Enough ranting and raving forthis month: we'll pick it up next
month with reports of what actually happened at COMDEX,
more rumors, and whatever crosses my path.
Please keep in mindthat rumors presented inthis column are
based both on what information is available and speculation
on my part. And Atari could always change their direction...

-Dein Brunl!th

rlDrintld fro. Currtnt Mottl, SlOtltblr 1987. Currlnt Nottl. Inc ••
Stlr1inv. Yirvinil.
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Cultural Shock for GEM Fans
By

Willi •• Pric.

For tIDse 'o'h:I have never used C1'1K or If) D,
the new IBM l'C errul.ation f ac il i ties prov ided by
pc-11itto are akin to cultural strxk.
True, it does not support the mJUBe; 80
there's none of this laid back click~ em ieems
that characterizes the ease of use provided by
Digital Research's GEM interface em the sr. &.It
in the future, the llD.Ise will be supported so
that you can use the full features of GEM l'C and
Microsoft Windows. For llCJoI. it's key~ ~
and mak~ all the syntax and typo errors that
are the hallmarlt of a Iult-and-peck typist like
myself. Frustrat~ is one react iem , l11t another
view will recognize the pcM!r, versatility, am
flexibility provided by a ccmnand lquage. GEM,
despite its ease of use and eatvenience, does
have its limitatioos.

ros

3.2 & High Density Disks.

Altlxlugh If)
lllJSt hi!
conf1&Ured for this format since the default is
still 40 tracks for the 5.25" floppy. To do
this, a cnlFIG. SYS file nust be created on your
rn; 3.2 disk. When booted, ros first looks for
the presence of this file and tailors the system
accord~ to the paraml!ters that are specified.
To set up the High Density configuration. with
rn; 3.2 in Drive A, type the foll"",,~ at the II>
prmpt (which is shawn in the exa!ple). CannarxIs
are not case sensitive, so upper or lower case
will do.

rn; 3. 2 can han:lle the 73a< density. it

II> OPY aN cnlFIG. SYS
tEVICD!lUVEJ'. SYS
IlRIVE'ARi-ID: 0 /F: 2
tEVICD!lUVEJ'. SYS
IlRIVE'ARi-ID: 1 /F: 2

[F6]
Bill Teal, the developer of pc-111ttJ:>, is an
ex-IllHer fran the D.C. area. ~ has dale a
remarl<able job in deliver~ a software errul.ator
for the Intel chip. Hardware co-process~, ala
the AJR 8000, is lllJCh easier to acCCJll>lish as
WI! 11 as lIDre expens i ve .
Deve lop ing a software
l!f1lJlator that performs liJce this one req.Jires
s<m! real !marts.
And you haven't seen all of
them that Bill has. Apparently, ~ has a l11ndle
of tricks up his sleeve that will raise a lot of
eyebrows. So go all out to support this unprotected system. Else the effort will not be 'lOrth
his tiIre arxi WI! will not benefit fran his cll!ll'er
innovations. If you lil<e pc-(Jittc and doo't own
it yet, go out llCJoI and l11y it! !t:lre goodie. are
on the way for its owners.
For those that have been initiated to If) ros
through the facilities of pc-ditto, I'll try to
give sare tips on row to get the lIDSt out of If)
ros on your sr. Mi.l<e Gibbons, else'Where in the
issue, will tune you to row and what pc-11itto can
do. Putting aside the slClW'l'.ess of operation that
is a consequence of emJlation (and this will
change), the sr offers several significant
~rovesrents over the IBM l'C lCI'.
First is the
higher capacity 3.5" double sided dis!< drive that
doubles the storiilge available on IBM's 5.25"
drive. Secorxl is RAM expandibility beyorxl the
640K offered on the PC. This and the disk
capacity are severe limitations to running lal'ie
systems 1 ike PageMaker and Ventura Publisher on
the PC. TIle sr provides a better vehicle for
operat~ both of these systems.
Third is the
sr's color rronitor which is sharper and crisper
than the standard IBM color lIDnitor. And of
coorse there is the difference in price. After

a few l'C applicatioos on your sr. it will
rully m.ke you appreciate - even be ecstatic abcut the architecture of the sr and what GEM
really does for you. Now, let's get 00 with
sett~ up If) Ini.

~

DiscoYery - 3.5" Disks. If) rn; 3.2 was the
first version to support 3.5" drives. TIlese
drives have only been recently discO"ll!red by IBM
and are defined as High Density. TIle older 5.25"
drives, standard on Pes until the advent of the
PS/2 series, had a maxim.m capacity of 36Cl< fran
40 tracks, 9 sectors each. double sided fOI1llllt.
With 3.5" disks, the maxim.JIl capacity is 720+
with 80 traclcs, 9 sectors, double sided. IlIi
also provides a 3.5" Q.wi Density floppy drive
with 1.2 llI!8abyte capacity. A similar drive will
soan be available for the sr frem Diverse Data
Products in Miani.. The ir drive is currently
runn~ with 1.4 Meg capacity, and sat2tlml! in
the Fall, they hope to have a 2 Meg unit rumir«
with utilities developed by David Ilec.l<e.;~r of
11 i crv-C Shell fare.

With the system noo

~atements for the cnlFIG. SYS file.) If l"CRiAl'
B: /5 is used, the 3.5" disk in Drive il will be
fOIJlllltted arxI the hidden IX:5 files in Drive A
will be copied to the disk to make it bootable.
'Iha .,-stem takes over 64K of the lIVailable disk
8pBCe. FCRolAT alooe will generate a disk with
730, 112 byte c&p8C itY. The OPY ccmnarxI can be
~ to copy files to the new formatted disk.
For lDCaq)le, OPY A:*.* B: will copy "all" files

frem Drive A to B, l11t not quite all. This
C<mIlIn::l will not copy hidden files or •
sub-directories. Since two of the critical
system files are hidden, they can only be copied
with the /S awitch on FCRolAT or with the or 9<a:JPY
ccrnnand. Both also copy sub-<iirectories, or in
sr parlance, folders. TIle rn; 3.2/3.3 xaJPY
ccmnarxl will also copy folders, but not hidden
files.
At this pcint, let rre apclogize to SaTE for
being so pedantic. This detail is provided in
the pages of Current Notes for t.\oIO reasons.
First, the Avant Garde instructions are not clear
.in satI:!' instances and there are a few minor
errol"S in the l!XaI1l'les. It took rre several hours
by trial am error, arxI reading three res books
to finally succeed with this configurat.ion file.
Secarxlly, I've been on the plxme with four
different perplexed SYers walking through this
IIl!CjUence. If nothing else, this sInlld help a
few that are struggling and save a lot of t~ on
the ph:>ne.
I

TIle OPY ccmnarxl creates a file called called
cnlFIG. SYS and then cop ies the A9::II text you
enter 00 the aN(sole) - your keyboard - to
this file. IJEVICD equates the disk drive to the
utilities provided by DRIVER.SYS. TIle drive
paranEters are then defined for 0:0 (Drive A) and
in the last line to D: 1 (Drive B). TIle F:2
paranEter defines the format of these drives as
High Density or 730!< (80 rather than the default
40 tracks). TIle above format, p.mctuation and
8p-.:~ is correct.
There are no spaces before

or after the equal signs.

&.It. 8paCe before the
There ID.lSt be no
arxI the [Return) key
mtry. TIle last line llUSt be closed with t~
[F6) or FUnctioo Key 6. This generates a Caltrol
Z ['ZL an End-of-File marker, 8Xl!CUtes the OPY
ccmnarxI, and writes the file. Aa you are ...,~
with copy~ to cnlFIG.SYS. you will discOller
that each tiIre this is done, it O"Il!rwrites the
previous file - it does not add to that file.
\,hatever you type llUSt be the entire
coo! igurat ion set.

IF: 2 witch is essential.

~s between the statment

You can exanine this file by
at the II> prcrrpt:

and CopyiIE.

coo!1&Ured, the FCRolAT ccrnnand will default to 80
tracks and 73(1(. This can't be used to fOI1llllt a
5.25" drive. (If this is a constant requirsren
use only the first Bet of IEVICD and IJUVl'AlM-

typ~

the

foll"",,~

This ccmnarxl copies the cootents of the file (any
A9::II file) to the aN(sole) which in this syntax
position is the nrnit.or. When aN is the
subject. it's the keyboard. As an object, it's
the lIDnitor. mol can be used in lieu of con to
direct the file t.o your printer. But make sure
it is oo-line first. ScrnetiIres ros gets nasty
with errors and may require rebooting the system.
You can also use 9fiFr * print text. This is an
A&:II character print and not a graphic screen
~. Using en. *(REr] will toggle the printer
00 am off. TIle asterisl< I11JSt be the one to the
far right. of the keyboard Oller the nurerie
keypad. You may also use PRINT filenare.ext mol
to direct a text file to the printer. Us~ TYPE
filename.ext will display text in that file to
the screen. In these exarples, the file I11JSt be
on the drive indicated by the praq>t, otherwise
the drive letter IlI.lSt be entered before the
filename.
These newly created cnlFIG.SYS paranEters
IlUSt be installed by the syatBll, so sinul tsneously press en. ALT arxI DEL to q.>it rn;. This
returns you to the pc-11itto start-up screen where
you press REI' to re-boot ros. '1"0 IlI!!ssages
.tlculd appear after boot-up to indicate that High
IlBnsity drives C and D have been installed. C is
Drive A, arxI D is B. ros makes this eq.J&tion arxI
you cJltirnJe to specify A and B in your caI'IMIlds.
If you have a r~Jd disk, ider.~ify lt ~~ E.

Single-Side 3.5" Drives. What if y"'-' have
side 3.5" drives? Ini only supports 40
tracks on a single side drive. It. cannot format
or read 80 tracks f rem this type of deY ice. I
reccmrerxl that financial priorities be adjusteC
to purchase double side drives or pcssibly try
~rading your drive by swapping out the 55
III!lChani911 for OS one. '!his can be done with the
sr ];pson drives - the ones with an eject l11tton
al the lower right.
lbwever, this may not \oIOrk
with the 0Un0n or other type drives with the
eject "tongue" urxIer the disk slot. '!his style
faceplate may prevent insertion of another drive
mechani911. &.It do call sane of the advertisers
in Catp.Jter Shopper and other sr magazines to
inquire. If double sided drives are a long sOOt,
Avant Garde has provided a solution. Here's In.o
to do it us~ pc-(Jitto utilities.

.~le

Fil"St you IlUSt make a single sided 40 track
3.5" dis!< which inclooes ros. One rrethcx:! is t.o
use a 5.25" 3601< ros disk to perform this
function. To do this, go to the pc-(Jitto rrenu
and def ine Dr i ve A as EX!m'lAL and then def ine
the external drive as as 5.25". Your 3.5" drive
will autanatically default to Drive B. Booting
DOS fram the the 5.25" drive, format Drive B with
the follow~ camllln:!:

PCRIAT B:/l/S

D2 /1 defines sir«le side, and as you recall, /S
c:cpies the ros system files to the formatted 3.5"
c1iaI<. You will now have a disk with a capacity
of 179,712 bytes. !biever, IX:5 3.2 will take
~nDCimately 69K leav~ 110,592 available on
~ disk.

EKi t PC enul at ion and boot your pc-(Ji tto
disk. Fram the directory, drag the t""" files
PC DfMI'.~ and PC DIRo'R.SYS over to your newly
Iri5 formatted disk-:- '!his procedure may sourxl
strange, l11t as both Avant Garde and David ~ll
have previously pcinted out, the sr and IB1
formats are virtually identical. !t:lre on this.
later. Back to pc-(Jitto enulation. Boot your .........-Ini disk cont.aining the t\olO transferred prograns.
Now you I11JSt configure the syst.em by entering the
following:
CDf'Y

C(}I cnlFIG. SYS
IEV1CDPC DIlRVR. SYS
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1040 ST Whine
~n.n.tea. from

Ba.y

Area. Atroi. users' Group newsletter

I>oH ~lU 1040 vhine? Yhen ~u boot up
eSc 90u q.t ua ~ t o re~Uent? 1I~.
thw t. tor 9Ou. n w the .u'l"jcia/ Alari 1040
1040 ~r ~h~ fix for ~u vith a biIJhpitem.d vbine emitUn9 from them. The
probwm w the ...-itcbinIJ poVU ~pl~
.-c1 for ua BS-232 port. n w ~~ lo
...-itch at around 18khz. b~ d-a. to parta
\ol~ 1l ~meu.m- m.u. lover then
\.hal. ~ ~ t ~inq en in1latmIJ audible
"vbine- or -8qU.a1-. n ha. fc1lMl~ ~n
d ~ a. a
vbine- end def.cti_
poyer ~pl~ modul... The ciro1li~ w
QClvall~ on the motherboc1rd.
~ mod
al.c cur. . a ~d.c -fi~ter- vh1ch ~m.
tim.. OCClUa. Fainl horizonlal ~ fical up
end dovn the .cr"n. 1I9OU ~ nol fainlof
!w<1rt. hen are the ~lion.8. for the
modification.

-drl_

~: r dQ IIQf ,.#QIII_.lld f l l i ,
IIIQd Lf flQ • 4 r . 11.1 f4111ilL4r r f l l l
.1.t1frQllic,1 You viU ~ plaTlJinq vi\.h

the poyer ~pl~, end it eScne inoorr.cU~,
90U c6u1c1 ~ 90ur S't! I am PTO~dinIJ \.he
tnfonnation ~ ua ~ vho are o~ of
varranl~ can eSc it th~l__ . .u.o. ~me
~a ma~ not ~ familiar vith the
problem. I eSc not aoc-pt en~ r~i1it~
tor en~ ~nno.nenl m_broom ~ 90u
ma~ ca~. Oka~. Mre qc..:
UnplUIJ .....r¢hinq • .-pec1cill~ ua oompttUr. uan t.aJc.. the
off 90ur l0.0sT.
a.mo_ th. povu ~pl~ modul.. n'a
~ll~ .uui9ht-forvard. a. then w a pl_
tor the vir... Un\..n.\ the grounc1iDq \~
on ua .hield and lift ~ ahield oU \.he
print.c1 ciro1Z1l boc1rd. The part. \0 chClnlJe
~ on ua motherboc1rd. ~th VMn ua
po_r ~pl1il va., and \0 the riqhl tit tM
ROm'a.

=-

To elaeCUt.e this configuration, reboot the disk
ald enter: "ASSIQI A-C,B-D". Witinlt the assign
caDDmld, the special features of PC IFMr will not
be available. If yo.; want to increase yoor
techno-stress, enter this command with a space
after the canna, or anit the canna and use a
space only. Also, don't use ASSIQI on your
standard res disk. It kills execution of the
regular FCR1AT C<I1Jll8OO. res will not fonnat an
assigned drive.
To use these llpeCial ~iCto utilities,
PC DFMI'. This will
present a rrenu screen where tlie UP and IXJ.l'i
cursors rwve between rrenu items, and the illT and
RIeHl' toggle selections in each item. For those
that have Hi&h Density support with res 3.2 or
3.3, these utilities will be of little value.
~t for t.nose with single sided drives, this is
your only hope. Identify yoor target drive as A
or B (not C or D), and select 80 tracks, 9
.ectors, 1 side. Yw may also elect to copy res

at te r the A> prcrIpt, enter

~:
~no.

R17

IA
C28

'"'In
1 Ohm
100 uK
lOOpF

To
SOh.m8
220d
330pF

nov. looJcinlJ at \M 1040 from \M front •
Mre w vlwn the 8\d w: Iil 7 w Q 1 Ohm
.--i8tor Qlrovn-b1G.c1t1 and mu belov C2e
(lil"', lhClt " a OQpc101lor!l. L4 w ~ r..n..tor
Iookinq \bin~ (a. molWbd coil) \0 the rilJhl
ot ~ IC. a n4Cin. It. oolor code w brovnblack-brovn. The capc1citor C29 w 1ooGt.c1
on \.he left of \.he IC, next lo a larger black
OQpc1C1tor. 1\8 color code w alao brovn·blQclt-brovn. Yhile the. . locationa .hould
~ GCClUQle. pl~e nole \.hal \.heT,j could,
end ma~. chanqe al en~ tilne in 90ur
machine. n ia _~ iInporianl for 90u lo
replac. the correcl coInponent..
You vill nNd a qood aolderinq iron, solder,
an4 a c1.-coldering 'll'Qcuum bulb-pump,
~lder vick or braid.
The nplaceInenl
part. ahomd ha..... a lolerence of pl_ or
min_~. 11 nol. il'. tilne for \.h. . .T'II'ice
cenler! The onl~ parl vhioh t. aoluaU~
harc1 lo find W the induclor lJnomd.c1 coil)
L4. The pari nmnMr 3SF1885 and w cc1ll.c1 a
I>c!<:i-Du::::tc•. Theg cost. around $4 each.
Yell, thal'a c1bo~ 1\. Bo~tull1,j. C1fter lhW
point 9O'u viU po...... r up to Q bIWaful ailence
Gn4 ha_ 8Q'Nd $$$ lo bool! Good luck ...
~:
Thia Inodification w to ~ ~r
form.c1 al qour ovn Nk. 11 9Ou're nol .ure
vhQl qou're doinq. don1. touch an9\hinq.
Get Q lech \0 do it.
A qood place \'0 procure part. w Gat".,.ag
rJ.,ctr~nic,. oU of Conw9 near Yoo Ch. .
Chong'a; fnda;ltria/ £iqa'datj)~. ~ of!
ConY01,j near Su~rcut., acr088 from 11:mart; or. of COlU••• Badi~ SlJacA:J

to the disk )'0.1 are fonnatting. !hen press F5 to
e:lCIlCUte. Saretimes res gets cranky and doesn't
I"lICOgllize the drive. Just keep pressing an R for
Retry and it will eventually execute, H
10Ihen ccrqlleted, it may not return to res; so a
"vam1 boot" ",'ill be ~ed. 'oh!n fonnatting
Illl1tiple disks, )'0.1 may get "Fatal stack error".
lhis ale is Weed fatal, and a reboot fran
pc-<fiCCo will be required. However, the above
ASSIQI format should not produce this problem.
The formatted disk will contain 362,496 bytes.
With res 3.2 copied, it will leave 292,864
.-.ailable - the S5ll!! as for a standard dwble
sided 40 track disk. PC DmVRSfS allows yw to
\We this nonstandard sirigle sided 80 track disk.
Avant Garde has been sensitive to the needs of
~r$ with 55 drives and has provided a solutioo
that works. Yw' re in bJsiness. .
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RANDOM THOUGHTS
by Rob Re
THE MEGA'S ARE HERE - Well, the Mega'S are
finally in the stores. At least one dealer
I talked with indicated that sales of the
Mega ST4 have been slow.
That does not
suprise me. First at all, knowing typical
Atari users, I expect that the Meqa ST2
will be the biqqer seller, especially if it
uses the same board as the Mega 4.
After
all, if the space is already there on the
board tor 2 megs more memory, then it will
be the logical choice for us loyal Atari
users.
After all, we all like to save
money and get inside our machines.
I for
one could get along with 2 megs for a while
until the price of meg RAM's come down and
then upgrade.
Let's hope the rumors are
right that the same board is used in both
Hegas.
The second reason I see for initial
slow sales of the Mega'S is Atari's rumored
desire to discourage discounting the new
models. Whatever their reasoning, even if
it is good, most of us just can't bear to
pay list price on any Atari related
product.
I t is just not done!
(OK, so a
few of us paid list price for the initial
user group buy of 520ST's, but we paid the
price to be the first on our block and we
let our impatience qet the best of us.)
I
think sales will take off when the price
comes down a bit and when the laser printer
is released.
Another factor that should
also help is the release of software and
hardware that will take advantage of the
available RAM and expansion capability of a
Mega -- in other words, a real reason to
upgrade to these more costly machines.
I
plan to upgrade to a Mega in the next few
month, but not all users are like me and
have to have the newest and best.
I think
most people have to have a ~ood reason.
BIGGER AND BETTER HARD DRIVES - Atari may
come out with higher capacity hard drives
to go along with the Mega machines,
depending on who you talk to at Atari.
If
they do, they will be packaged in boxes the
same size as the Mega units in sizes up to
80 megs.
And to think that we used to be
happy with those good old 90k drives on our
800's. Times have changed.
AND THE LATEST ON THE LASER PRINTER Well, first and most obvious is the fact
that the laser is not out yet.
It looks
like it should be out any time now at a
price of $1500. It will come with a Diablo
emulator so it will run text directly or
print graphics via GEM.
Other printer
emulators should be out soon also, the
first being for Epson. One Atari source I
talked to indicated that the interface box
for the laser printer is set up so it can
run with a number of laser engines.
I

guess this means we could be seeing laser
engine changes like we are seeing now on
the monitors. (latest monitor is Samsung!)
AND THE LATEST ON EMULATORS - Well we
already have
CPM, Mac, PC, and 8-bit
emulators, and now it looks like the Apple
lIe emulator is almost ready - just think,
an Atari ST lIe. If nothing else, now the
ST will have access to all the educational
software that is available for the Apple.
Any guesses on the next emulator? Maybe a
2600 or a reeeeeally slow Cray.
NEW PERSONAL PASCAL FINALLY OUT - OSS has
finally shipped version 2 of Personal
Pascal, and the new GEM based editer is a
killer.
It looks like it scrolls faster
than even ST Writer.
It allows up to 3
text files to be open at the same time and
easy cutting and pasting between them.
Other improvements include easy access to
disk operations such as disk copying and
deleting, and improved compiling speed. Of
course there is a trade off in that a one
meg machine is needed for any serious work.
The new revised manual is twice the size of
the original and is fully indexed.
This
product when combined with a product called
TACKLE BOX ST, (basically a Pascal version
of the developers docs) make up an
interesting alternative to the C languages
available.
HABAVIEW RETURNING? - It looks like a new
reincarnation of HabaView is coming from
Regent Software. The original program was
a nifty and easy to use database.
In fact,
I still use it myself. But it was not very
powerful, allowing only mailing label and
column forms to be printed.
Then came
Regent Base, which was promised to be the
ultimate GEM based database.
I still
haven't figured out how to use it, and I do
not know anybody else who has either.
91elL now Regent seems to be releasing
something in between - a new version of
HabaView. Though it is not relational, it
looks like it offers flexible report
printing and even allows graphics to be
included in the records.
The product, to
be called The Informer, is due out "soon".
ATARI ADS HIT THE AIRWAVES - You may have
seen the new Atari ads for their new XE
game machine. 91ell, it seems that ads for
the ST are also being shown. Atari must be
doing pretty good to start springing for TV
ads now.
MARBLE MADNESS OUT!!! Elecronic Arts
finally heard us and released marble
madness. The graphics are pretty good (not
as good as the Amiga though - corners cut
in programming I am sure), but play is good
and tough. The last level is a killer.
If
you liked the arcade version, you will
probably like the ST version.
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FLASH! COMES OF AGE
As a long time user of communications, I've long awaited the
day a truly good communications package would come out
for the ST. Sure, I was using Flash 1.12 (and earlier) for my
BBSing, and Unitermfordoing terminal emulations, but both
of those lacked the polish and attractiveness of packages
running under MS-DOS. With one package running under
MS-DOS, I could take care of all my telecommunicating
needs and love the program I was using to do it.
It was to my surprise that I read a new release of Flash had
come available from Antic. I quickly took a run down to the
Antic office and slapped my disk down. What they retumed
was a new disk which looked (physically) exactly like the old
one. Well, I couldn't expect too much.
Things that I had grown to miss or dislike in Flash included:

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Lack of good DEC VT100 emulation
Lack of free memory after loading Flash
No modem initialization string
Only accepts one modem connection fail
string
Only redials 99 times
Didn't support true Ymodem transfers
Insufficient command language
Wimpy text editor

Loading Flash 1.51, I noticed thant looked pretty much like
the old one, to my dismay. But after reading the documentation included on the disk, it seems many of my gripes had
been addressed!
The VT100 emulation was cleaned up, and more features
are now supported. I tried calling up the VAX with it and now
feel the emulation is good enough that I don't have to use
Uniterm all the time (Uniterm still supports almost all VT, 00
functions which is more than Flash).
A new FREE command has been added. Since Flash likes
to take over every last bit of memory one has, accessories
that need memory later will choke when accessed from
inside the old Flash. The FREE command allows memory
which was reserved forthe capture buffer to be deallocated
so that other applications can get memory. Very useful.
The dial attributes have been changed. Now, four modem
connection fail strings can be entered. The fail strings are
what iyour modem returns when a call fails during dialing.
The original supported only one, set to NO CARRIER
usually. This worked fine, but when redialing, the program
would waitforthe modem to time out before redialing. Now,
if used with a modem that supports call progress detection,
redials can be made at the rate of 500-600 per hour! Which
leads me to another gripe...
The number of redials which can be performed is limited to

99... After about ten minutes of redialing, it just stops! Argh!
This hasn't been fixed in the new version.
Ymodem file transfer protocol is now supported. When
calling a BBSwith Ymodem, if you wantto receiveallthefiles,
you can select·.* and all the files will be sent and named
properly on your end in one transfer. Very useful.
The command language has been enhanced, and is now
capable of interactive DO files. A DO file is a list of
commands which can automate the operation of the computer; now input from the use can be made at runtime.
The text editor has had word wrap added, so that when one
types past the end of the line Flash automatically adds a
retum in an appropriate place. The text editor is otherwise
simple and easy to use, and very handy to have built in.
The capability to execute programs from within Flash is nice,
too. While online a user can drop into a command line and
navigate his hard disk to find exactly the file he wanted to
upload. The capabilities of this feature are limitless.
There still isn't a modem initialization string. As this didn't
really hamper me in earlier versions, I still get by without it.
The AUTO command helps out here. What one can do is tell
Flash a command to execute after booting. Since this is only
one command, it can't do much, so what I c;lid was create a
file called fNIT.DO which contained all the commands I
wanted executed atter booting up Flash. Then, I made "DO
INfT.DO~ as my AUTO command, thus getting everything
done without typing it!
All the old features of Flash are still available. For those of
you not familiar with it, Flash is THE prog ram to use for ST
telecommunications. Some of the features supported are:
menu, command line, or hotkey driven; built-in text editor;
access to desk accessories; supports different terminal
emulations; on-screen clock and call timer; full file transfer
capabilities; 20 user definable macros; I/O translation, and
much more!
Flash is beginning to stand on its own in the telecommu
nications world, and version 2.0, which will be released next
year, should be great. It's backed by what is one of the
largest software houses for the ST. If you don't use Flash
for modeming, I highly recommend it.

Flash is available from Antic Software, 544 Second St., SF,
CA and through most ST software retailers. If you have an
older version of Flash, an upgrade is available by sending
your original disk plus $5 to cover shipping and handling to
Antic. This includes the manual updates on disk. A new
manual will be made available with Flash 2.0.

--Dean Brunette
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ABACUS MEETINGS
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ABACUS .tltl (uluillyl on the firlt SlturdlY of .Ich .onth
It Thl 19TH AYENUE DINER. 1201 19th Av.. (right nlxt to
60lden &It. Parkl, San Frlncilco. Attendlnc. il frtl Ind
OP.n to .v.ryon.. Mt lilt on thl 2nd floor. 10100-1100 for
400/BOO/IL/IE ~.rl. 12100-3100 for ST ~n.rl. Pl.111
Dirk on the strllt. DO NOT PARK IN THE DINER'S LOT. (Clll
753-8483 for lI.ting d.tlill.1

~~

~Pl'ogl'a1l\S~
M6ssages '~r-

News
400/800 8L/8£
520/1040 ST
~~
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ABACUS MEMBERSHIP
Oull Irl t15 Dlr Y.lr. Thil includ'i thl n..ll.tt.r,
dilcountl on group bUYI of hlrdWlr. Ind loftwar., low COlt
blink dilkl, and 10. COlt public dOllin loft.lrl. You do
not nltd to bl I ••Ib.r to Ittend IIItingl•
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NEWSLETTER ARTICLES
Articlll Irl prlflrrld on dilk Dr vi. the BBS. If printld,
thlY Ihould bl in dirk printl 3.5 inch colu.nl; 15-18
chlrlctlrl plr inch; 60 chlrlcterl .idl•
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